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Ujifusa Feels
Money Rolly
Now Bod Ideo
CHAPPAQUA, N.Y. - Responding
July 3 to the National Coalition for
RedresslReparations proposal to stage
redress rallies demanding money for
payments, Grant Ujifusa, JACL-LEC
strategy chair, stated that "at this point
any public demonstration is counterproductive. Media attention given to
the event will only produce hate and
other foons of negative mail that would
otherwise not be generated."
"At the moment," Ujifusa said,
"things are moving forward, but
quietly, and quiet is the way t.o have
it. Sleeping dogs should lie.
'1be appropnatlons process IS
largely internal to Congress, specifically in our case to members of the
relevant Appropriations subcommittees, who are laboring under Gramm. Rudman restrictions, in both the House
and the Senate. The intense and crucial
game is in Ihe hands of about ten members of Congress who have been heavily lobbied by personal contact," added
Ujifusa.
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JACL-LEC Submits Changes in
Detail to Proposed Redress Act

COMMEMORATION PREPARATION-Preparing far Seattle's Aug . 1
commemoration for three shipwrecked Japanese sailors, the first Japanese to set foot on the continental United States are, from the left, Akihiko Yamaguchi, stone engraver; Taizo Aoyama, international liaison,
for the Hyogo Boy Scouts; and Kazuo T ominaga, deputy director,
Hyogo Boy Scouts. The design will be inscribed on a granite monument.

Monument at Fort Vancouver, Wash.

Aug. 1 Set as Commemoration for
19th Century Shipwrecked Japanese

WASHINGTON - The following let-'
ter and comments to the regulations
proposed by the Office of Redress Administration to implement the Civil
Liberties Act of 1988 were developed
at the June 24 and 25 meeting of the
JACL-LEC Board. aLwhich ORA was
present.
"We must remember," said Grant
Ujifusa, JACL-LEC strategy chair,
"that the practical, real world meaning
of Redress legislation is contained in
the regulations, not in the act itself.
Hence, the specific language of the
regulations is a matter of crucial importance to the Japanese American community."
'GENERAL COMMENTS
The Japanese American Citizen LeagueLegislative Education Committee believes thai
the propo!>ed regulations provide a basiS for the
development of regulation provide a basis for
the developmenl of regulations that renect the
Intent of the Civil libertIes Act of 1988 10
proVIde a fair and efficient process 10 pay eligIble IOdlviduals WlthOUI unnecessary delay and
protect their rights throughoul thal process.
There are numerou changes that need 10 be
made to insureprompl payment to eligible indIviduals and mlOunal admini\lrative expense
These commenlli contain two pans. Part I
contain, comments aboul the approach chosen
by the Office of the Auotne} GenerJI Pan II

contains specific comments on the Regulauons
themselves. (see June 16, P.C.)
PART J
The Civil Liberties Act of 1988. signed by
President Ronald Rcagan on Aug. 10. 1988.
provides thai persons of Japanese ancestry who
were held in custody. relocated or otherwise
deprived ofl ibeny or property during the period .
o~
7. 1941. through June 30. 1946. are
eligible for Redress payments if they were alive'
when the law was enacted.
Categories of eligible persons are confusing
where different dates are used and references
t~ those serving in the military having to establish loss of property or liberty are overly burdensome.
By limit.ing those eligible only to certain
categories of persons. the need for case by case
review arises. Delays and increased administra~ve
time and COSI5 are inevitable as the regulations are presently drafted.
The Act requires the attorney general to identify and locate eligible persons. without requiting an application.
In a recent report. the administrator of the
Office of Redress Administration Slated that 90
percent have been located by using Infonnation
already available and maintainerl in official
Umted SIaIeS records. and informational forms
voluntarily submitted by eligible individuals.

f?ec.

SEATILE - Three young hip- terior, Seattle Japanese Consulate
wrecked ailors were the fll'St known General, and Boy Scouts of Lhe two
JapaneSe in modem history to set foot sister states. has been a project 1V2
. Havingidenulied and located almost all eligon the continental United States in years in the planning by the Seattle
Ible persons, the only remaining task is 10 pr01833, a decade before Manjiro Naka- JACL lnternational Relation Commitcess payments and 10 provide a mechanism for
hama, considered the first Issei who tee chaired by Ken Nakano.
promptly deciding case by case review or i1ppeah where que;tions of eligibIlity occur.
was befriended by a sea captain and
Members 01 the Hyogo Hoy Scouts
"What we don't want i for any of
brought to New Bedford , Mass. in Council of the Boy SCOUIli of Nippon,
Continued on Page 7
these members, committed to us even
1843.
the
group
which
donated
$40.000
as they are pressured by hundreds of
A monument to honor these sea- jointly with Hyogo Prefecture for the
conflicting money demands, to be unmen, Iwakichi, Kyukichi and Oloki- 7 2.5 ft. granite monument, will join LOS ANGELES - "Building for Topective organizations.
settled by receipt of stack of negative
chi , will be un eiled at a dedication the Seanle Japanese Baplit Boy c ut m rrow," a dialogue among represenThe SCLC. along with the Urban
mail."
ceremony at Ft. Vancouver. WaJ h. on Troop 53 in the ceremony.
talJV~
of the Lo. Angel~
office of League and the Nalional Association
Ujifusa recalled that White House
Aug. I .
mail ran again t the authorization bill
Inscribed in both Japanese and flg- the Anu-DefamaLion League of B'nai for the Advancement of Colored
Keynote da ~
for the cerethe "big three" of
about four to one. but because Gov.
lish. the m numen! c mmemoratcs the B'rith, the outhern Chri lian Leader- People. con~tiuLed
and Civil nghl.l. organuaLlons ~f\
ing the
Tom Kean of New Jersey had ta.lked mony. recognized as an official e"ent three survivolb of the HOll)1I1l Mom 'hip onferencelLm Ange/~
of the Wa. hington State Centennial.
JACL
members.
W'
held
June
29
at
African
American
community,
acto President Reagan, the volume of
will be given by Lt. Gov. Joel Pritch- from near Nagoya who dnfted for 14 the Japanese American Cultural and cording to Ridley-ThOmas. He denegative mail had no effect '1"hing
months
until
they
arnved
at
Neah
Bay
ard and. by Gov. To~hi
t ami
Kaihara,
!lCribed the SCLC as a "social change
now, however, are still up in the air,"
lip of Washington Community Center.
of Washington' ister ~tae.
Hyogo on the Northwe~l
Attending
the
meeting.
pon
red
organization."
AdVOCacy, social servUjifusa added.
Prefecture. National JACL President State, during the winter f 1833. Re- by the Lead rship Development C m- i and mediation based in non-vioHe went on to say that he felt that
scued
and
made
aptivel>
by
the
Makah
C~y
Nakagawa will present official
"the situation on the House side,
..ailors were minee of the Pa ific SouthWellt Di triCI len e were major concerns of the
greetings from the JACL, the major Indian .. , the ~trande
thanks to the efforts of Min eta, Matsui ,
brought
t
Ft.
Van
ou
er
by Dr. J. of the JACL. were Andrew Cu hnir. SCLC, he said.
ponsoring organization.
tant director of the Lm Angeles
Continutd on Pagt 8
Saiki, and Akaka, look good, while
Mcloughlin, in charge of the fort. ~i
The project, endorsed by the Naoffice
of
the
ADL.
and
Dr.
Mark
RidMatsunaga and Inouye continue to
where they were treated well and sent
work effectively with other members tional JACLand the Pacific Northwest to !lChool to learn Englhh and the ley-Thomas, e ecuti e direcl r of the
For Broke NVA
District Council, U.S. Dept. of 10CLClLA.
inside !be Senate."
Amencan way of life unlil their deparB.J. Watanabe. one of the rganizlure in 1834.
ers of the evening and a m mber of
The unveiling cerem ny wi ll take the outhern Cali~
rnia American Nik- WASHINGTON-Mike Masaoka.
pIa eat 2 p.m. A charter bu!> is sched- kei Chapter of JACL. poke briefly operations ice president of the Go For
uled to leave Seattle at 8 3.m. from about the purpose of the e ening; he Broke National eterans Association,
th
Kawabe Retirement Home. inlroduced PSWOC Gov. J.D. H ko- called for a peed)' resolution of the
Lon Hatamiya to Run for California Assembly
R und-trip fare of $25 includes a conama. who in tum inlroduced CuJ.hnir 19 Civil Liberti A I in the organiMARYSVILLE, Calif. - Attorney Lon Hatamiya recently aonounnccd hb tinental breakfast and abo IUn h. r
and
Ridley-Thomas. The moderator allion' comments t the proposed regcandidacy for a seat in !be California tate A sembly. A Democrat. he will run informa.tion call Pilt Terao <_06) 725ulations and that every famil} \ ho uf~ r the e ning was Paul umi. who
for office in the 1990 election for the 3rd Assembly Di ~ tri c t !>eat currently held 8479.
fered the WV D E acuati n and its afa.,kcd
both
men
(0 talk about their reby Republican Chris Chandler. Already endor.;ing Hatamiya are U.S. R e~.
termath be gi en an appropriate apolNonnan Mineta and Robert Matsui, as well as California Lt. Gov. Leo McCar- JACL & JACL~E
ogy on White House ~ tai
nery and
thy. Hatarniya is also the president of the Sacramento Chapter of the JAC'L.
not jm.t those m re fonunale wh 'urived until Aug. to. 19 .
Buddhist Rites Held for 442nd War Dead in Europe
WA HINGTON - The Japanese
He aI reminded in his July b lener
thnl there ~
"neither time nor funds
BRUYERES, Franco-Bishop Seigen Yamaoka of the Buddhi t C hu rc h e~ of American i tj lc n ~ League und the Japanese
Amcrkan
Citiwn.,
Lcagu
to
creal'
an
n-g
ing bureau m )' ~
America, San Francisco, joined the American Nikkei tour group coordinated
~
the wron~
. f almosl half nby Rudy Tokiwa at florence and led the Buddhist pntyclb in commem ratmg Legislative Education Committe'
tury ago." referring to proposed pt'OC'¢!be 442nd war dead buried in European military cemeteries and at the 45th (JACL-LEC) recently urged the feddore
.
eral
court
here
to
gmnt
the
governanniversary ceremonies of the libenttion of Bruyeres and Biffontaine this month.
1111! Office of RroTesS dmini, tnlThis was the first occasion that a Buddhist minister-led memorial was held for ment" requc...t to di ~ mi s , a pending
luw
~ uil.
JA Land JA Ltion WWi reminded the 10\\ pedti :ally
Nisei GI interred in Europe who were Buddhists but whose "dog tags" had anti -n.>drc~,
mandaI ' th' Attorney Geneml u:ing
indicated a "P (Protetant)" since "B (Buddhist)" did not e x i ~ t. The Peace and LEe wen! among the leader.; of !>u ce:.sful effort., la." 'iummcr to \Ceure
and fund to idenu\ ailable re, un.~-s
Freedom Trail between the two French towns was also be dedicated.
ra-,sngc of re drc ~ l eg j ~ l u t io n compentify and locat "eligible individuals"
and was told the v t ron, resent the
~u t i n g Jupane\\! Amenclln\ in arccrSeaHie Japanese Teacher Wounded by BB-Gun
sted or relocated by the U.. govcmm nt during World War Two.
SEATfLE-The June 17 BB-gun shooting of Aiko Suganuma, 44, who t eac h c~
The suit , it/cob 1'. Thornburgh,
at !be Japanese language school, ha.'i been a main topic of convclbation among
the tight-knit Japanese nationals community here, according to the North Amer- which was tiled lasl MIIT\:h. sc ~ ~ to
ican Post. Mrs. Suganuma was hit between thc eyes while coaching a group hav the redress progOlm de Inred UJlonstitutional on the grounds thllt it
of first and second grdders on the soccer field at Sammami!lh High School.
which !be school uses during the summer. She underwent :.urgcry al Ovcrlake violllles cquul protection gunmntces
Hospital the following day, was released and since returned to Japan. The lind discriminate, agllinsl non-Jllpualso seeks
SeauJe Japanese coDliul general expressed hi~ concern to the policc. The police nese Americans. TIIC ~ uit
DUDlINI PRINT (Til.)
in Bellevue, where most of the 3,000 national" live, said they found no mcial on ,imilar grounds to halt the governJI)I _1 Jul __
motive in t/.le attack, but some fear was expressed that it "might be related to ment ' ~ restitution progrnm Ilu Aleuug 4
ug,'
tiBn und PrlbiJof I s lund c
r~ who were
racial harrdSsmenl," according to consulate spokesman Hiroyuki Ariyo~h
.
Aug 18 . u g~_
Mayor Nan Campbell was "extremely distressed" ovcr the shooting and added forced by the govcrnmcntlo ICllve their
e ~ during the war.
she had heard nothing but praise over the relations between the staff member:. hom
of Sammamish High and the Japanese language school.
tm lillltrd 1111 f'1/~8
In their rricnd-of,lh -I:(lurt brief,'

JACL, ADL and SCLC Engage in Dialogue

Go
Hotes Redress Regs

NEWS IN BRIEF

Court Urged to Dismiss Anti-Redress Suit
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Movie-for-TV Shines Its Spotlight on Internment

No. 2,537

Allow 6 weeks advance notice to report Address Change with lobel on front side

By Cynthia Takano

If you are moving

Special to the Pacific Citizen

When Hollywood gets its hand on
a story, it often plays fast and loose
with the facts and details.
In the molding of the story of Japanese Amencan internment during
World War U and subsequent redres
legislation into a made-For-TV movie
of the week, all the parue Involved
are determined not to let that happen.
The mOVIe, now winding its way
through the development labyrinth of
television land, will follow the life of
Aiko Yoshinaga from her internment
as a teen-ager to her discovery of a
document that helped pave the way to
redress legislation.
Fukuto's Brainchild
The movie is the brainchild of Jay
Fukuto, vice president of television at
Ubu Productions, most noted for its
hit series "Family Ties." It will be
Ubu's fIrSt movie of the week, and
playwright Philip Kan Gotanda has
been tagged to write the teleplay.
"It's something that I've alway
been interested in getting off the
ground because very little, up until
fairly recently, of the experience has
been noted in historical accounts of
the period," said Fukuto, a Sansei
whose own parents and other relative
spent war years in the camp!..
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Mei Nakano's New Book on Nikkei Women
1885-1990 to Accompany NJAHS Exhibit
Pacific C,tilen Photo By George Johnston

MOVIE IN THE WORKS-Still in the planning stages is a television
movie about the Japanese American internment/redress experience. A
major part of the stary will be Aiko Yoshinaga' s discovery of documents
vital to redress. Pictured from the left are playwright/screenwriter Philip
Kan Gotanda, Aika Herzig-Yoshinaga and Jock Herzig .

archives often with the help of husband
he aid. "But when l met Jay Fukulo
Jack Herzig, a retired military officer and hi as ociate , we all liked each
who was able to shed light on the many other, and I knew il was a project I
military documents. As her research
wanted to be involved in."
efforts progressed, she landed a Job as
Underscoring the importance of
senior research associate in 1981 for minority representation at the managethe Commission on Wartime RelocameDlIj!vel in Hollywood. Fukuto, 34,
tion and lnternment of Civlan~
i determined not only to tell a tory
that ha.. n't been told to the general pubIn 1982, Yo~hinag
can1e upon an
li.c, but to maintain the integrity of Ihe
early draft of a report by U. Gen. John
I,.. Dewitt, who was in charge of the pIece.
lory Worth Telling
Internmenl progftlIl1, prepared for the
"Obviou.,ly we have to be dramalJc
1943 and 1944 Supreme Court case
and we ha e to tell an tnlcw.ung \1 I)
te tlOg the constitutionaJity of the inand we have 10 entertam. BUll think
ternment. The report offered what hil>our inioal angle 1\ to aVOId the c. ploitona~
c ntend 1\ proof thai the govlatlon i1l>pect of a pIece Ii"e thl ..... he
ernment \ mtemment polac _ was b~
~alj
"\\ e want to be true to thl! lOI)
on racism and not nulitary neees II)
because
we lind the ,to I) (0 hI!, n Ib
"J could nol foresee the Impaci it
own.
vel)
fasctnllung and e lremely
eventuaJly had." yo,hmaga \Illd of the
w rthwhlle t.elling."
dl ovel) "I knew II wa.. important
Although r"U~uto
belteve." the mo\ Ie
because I knew the background of thl\
wall have broad generJI appeal. h...
parucular report. But havmg thought
doe\n'l have a proJeclOO audIence 10
it had been de troyed, the ti~1
rea Ii n
mllld '" JU~I
w.ml evrybod~
10
was one of tremend U\ excilement tll
~'1l0\
," he \ald
have found II" Yo.,hmaga. 64, and
her hu\band. who now condu I reJAY FUKUTO
A\ one 01 a mall hand lui of Japao,earch f r the JU~lIce
Ikpanment Of- m:..e mencan\ an Hollvwood he it '"By and large, J tlunk mo t of the lice of Redress Admin!. lrallon 10 th
cepl\ the n!.\pon'ibllny of hnngmg hi'
Caucasian popuLauon doesn't know ~h
for mdivldual eligible for P3) - background mlo the mdu't!) " Ithin~
that much about the subject matter. ment. are \ervlOE! a, techntcal ad\lo~
thllt', whal malt.... the bU~lOe"
mand I flOd that pretty amazmg," he on Ihe film
h!re'lmg."
h
\aId
added.
'Eager (0 Work'
"U hopelu1~
III proVIde an opporAlthough Fukuto hal> long kno,,", n
They
have
spenl
many
hour-.
With
(\JOIty
lor
IndiVidual
.. who have dlve~
he wanted to make a movie thai would
focus on the Can1P experien e and re- Gotanda tn the hared eiIOl' 10 rema.in bad,gn und\, (ullul"clIly. ,octally and
cent effolb to gain redress, it wasn't true to the lime., and the 'tory . "My othcrwl<'c t\1 be able to e pre" thl
delighted It \
dlfh;reOl:e\, I think thaI mv ,tan I' \(l
until he ran acro s a new!>paper arucle hu band and I are Ju~t
PhIlip Gotanda who \ dOlOg the gel thl' project 011 the ground <,0 thai
on Yoshinaga that the proper pe~c
screenplay." YO'ihlOaga -.aId "r thllTh we--thc mdu\try al larg~
n I
live fell into place for him .
he\ gOI the kmd of outlook , sen.,llI It)
ooklelamplng
r
led.
"
". read the article on her and how
No air dall' ha_ be\!n plUJC t d f r
she was instrumental in uncovering a and approach that" valuable m lcllUlg
Amencan '>tory. bccau\I! Ihe mOVIe, Fukultl slud. hUI CB ho.,
piece of historical document that wa\ our Japn~
American himself ..
mdlcated an an(er~1
til bn)udcu\lmg 1\
insttumental in reparation legblation he's a Japn~
Donald
Reikcr
and
PaIn
la Jone .. , '" hn
and overturning the court C3SC!. that
Yo~hmag
feel!> that their relationwere tried against Gordon Hira- shIp with Ubu "couldn't be better. 1\\ creuted and produl' d Ubu \ "Bnm
IJ,X''', arc c e 'UIl\, • producers.
bayashi, Fred Koremall>u and Minoru a mutual admlrdlton SOCICI"
Yasui back in the the '405," he said.
Gotanda, who has prevlOullly adaptV06hinaga a Bridge
ed hi own play, The Wash. for the
Yoshinaga's story, he said, was one screen, noted that hI:. too. be ame
ALOHA PLUMBING
that could bridge the past with currenl eager to work on the project after meel
lIe. *440840
day evnL~.
"In Aiko I found some- mg the people at Ubu.
--SINCE 1922717 Junl~ro
Serra Or.,
body who was not only in camp but
"At first I didn't wanl 10 do il beSen aebrlel, CA 91176
was as involved with the whole issue
(818) 284-2845
(213) 283-0018
as anybody at this point," he cause I didn'i really have the lime ,"
expl31,~d.
"It abo is ju,t an amilllng . _ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.
story .
The que~t
that led YoshlOaga to her
landmark discovery began oul of sImple curiosity. She moved to Ihe
Washinglon, D,C., area in 1978 and
decided to take advantage of the·
proximity of the National Archiv~
.
"I decided to go take a look to sec
my family recod~."
she said. '"
wanted to see what the government
had on us in terms of the camp experi0
/0
ence. And I found thai the government
knew so much aoout all of Ub because
Minilnutn Invcstn1cnt: $2 c; .000
primarily I guess we did fill oul all
-DETAILS UPON REQUESTkinds of forms when we were in the
Dyke Nakamura. foreign Department
camps-family history. background,
things like that." As Yoshinaga mapYAMAKICHI SECURITIES CO .. LTD.
ped her way around the archives, her
7 Nihonba.hi, Kabutocho, t·chome
interesl in the bigger picture of the in- I
Chuo-ku. Tokyo. Japan 10)
temment grew, "1 started, and I got·
Cable: YAMASECURf:, TOKYO LI Tdcphonc: (Ol) tlf.07-N'I7
hooked," she said.
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MIDAS OPERANDI

SAN FRANCISCO - Strength and
Diversity Japanese American Women
1885-1990 is not onJy the titJe of the
NationaJ Japanese American Historical
Socie-ty' Women's Exhibit but also
the title of the accompanying book.
"It's an apt title," said Mei Nakano,
the book' author. "Strength and diversity do not seem SO extraordinary when
you're discussing the history of a certain group, but when members of that
group live out the better part of their
liv subordinated and undervalued by
dint of race and gender bias, yet
emerge okay-well, better than
okay--dlen the d~nptio
takes on
welghl and dimen Ion."
"While the exhIbit will give graphic
te,tament to the ~trugle
. the JOy~
and
the triumph~
of three genratio~
of
Japne~
mencan women. the boolwill Int.erpret the malenal and YIeld
IO"gh!!> 1010 the lOner h\'~
of the
women' . 'aid Ro..alyn Tonal. prolecl
dln.'Clor "It will be <1 \a1uable re<,Ource. a\'aIlable on bol-~hev.
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Karl Bendetsen, Designer
of Evacuation, Was 81

>OCretar) m 195::! In '!he Truman adnnm Ir.llion. from I Q
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and chaired Pre:.ldent Reagan' comml'
i n I lud~!he
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~
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"'II'
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tn a 19 :! arucle m IhdlarJtinl1tOll Post.

Bendel-.en said hi ~lJon

"wa=. thai I
thl Lb .bul ha\m!!
been rdered 10 do il. r m an olli\.'ef 01 I~
\rrm. th rde~
arc It~!umale
and 1 \\ ill
..-am- !hem into eniXl ;lIh I!reiII care and
Ik~o
n to men:} Jnd JIblI:e
. 10 hi
19 I tesumon) before !he CWRI hearmg. n~.he!>ald:"T
whomade
the Ii 'I I n at the unle .... ere In eood IJ.t1h
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AFINE, SCATHING NEW COMEDY

Tum~ltos.
and often Bunelia.:Ao~r
major fllm from the man
who IS possibly the only true sOOIal satlNst at work in movies
- V'ooant Canby, THE NEW YORK TIMES

"THUMBS UP

for its entertainment value",she's aterriflc kind ofOOre."
- Gene SiskeI. SISKEl &EBERT

Invest in Dollars and Have It Working for
You in Yen,. ,With Liquidation in Dollars.

Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing
More than 20 NET per Annum

Document Uncoyered
Yoshinaga logged long hours in the

around the country for years to come."
Drawing from a number of scholarly
works. as well as from primary
sources, Nakano, a Nisei, argues thaI
Nisei women bear deeper scars from
the onslaught of racism and sexism
than did the other generations ofJapanese women, since, as a citizen. "the
Nisei woman had greater expectation ."
The author found tracking the live
of SanseI women the most difficult because " ... few genraljti~
hold in
thelJ' ~.
so diverse are their mindsell>. care~.
and sociaJ cirwnsta~
.
In the hl!>tOry of Japanese Americans.
they are exercislOg unprecedented
freedom of chOIce In almo t evel) facet
of theIr hve\ ..
··The book I filled WIth uch
th ughtful ob..ervallon ." according [0
Tonat It WIll be JOtnU} pubh hed b}
the altonaJ Japanese American HI loncal oclet'. and Mtna ~
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Greater Portland Area Nikkei Opens Campaign
for J.A. Historical Garden in Waterfront Park
PORTLAND, Ore. - A kickoff dinner to solicit support of the greater metropolitan Portland-area Nikkei, and to
publicize the efforts of Oregon Nikkei
Endowment to establish a Japanese
American Historical Garden in the
. popular downtown Tom McCall Wa- '
terfront Park was announced July 5 by
Miyuki Yasui, dinner chairperson. The
dinner will be held at the House of

•

Louie restaurant, 331 N. W. Davis St.,
Portland, on Sunday, July 23, beginning at 6 p.m.
The Oregon Nikkei Endowment is
a volunteer organization of community
Nikkei representatives. ONE was
founded in April 1989, to raise funds
for, and to promote projects of Nikkei
concern to area and tate residents.
There are 1\ members on the executive
board. Current officers are:
Henry Sakamoto, pres.; Joseph Mine Wahl.
v.p.; Judy MuJ1lSe. sec.; Matthew Masuoka.
D.M.D., treas .

The vision and de ign concept for
the Japanese American Historical Garden was the result of a su tained and
collaborative effort between Robert
Murase, a well-known landscape architect, and BilJ Naito, a rughly repeeted and progre ive P rtland entrepreneur.
1 r
The overall co t of the project i
estimated to be $1 .25 million . Of this
amount, the Portland Development
Commi ion has eannarked about
$700,000 for the improvement of Waerfronl Park; an organization of Japanese grain importers has already donated about $30,000 worth of Japanese
flowenng cheny trees; the city of Sapporo has pledged $30,000 toward a
work of art commem raung the 30year iter city relation hip with Portland; and ONE has undertaken the task
of rai ing $500.000 (0 complete the
project.
The Japanese American Historical
Garden. ru, planned. will foeu .. on veral Nikkei themes. These will be
explained in prominently diplayed
bronze table~
affixed 10 a rough-h wn
~tone
wall fronting the ri er. One st ry

HISTORICAL GARDEN"':""Above is on artist's rendition of a proposed
Japanese American Historical Garden to be constructed in Portland,
Ore. (see accompanying story) The estimated cost of the project is
$1 .25 million.

House Republicans Condemn U.S. Colleges
on Quotas for Asian American Students
WASHINGTON-Rep. Duncan Hunler (R-45th Disl., Calif.) joined the
members of the Republican Research
Committee task forces on Pacific Affairs and Education, in introducmg
June 8 a sense of Congres!> re!>Qlulion
condemning colleges and universt~
for the use of quotas to limit the
number of Asian American rudents at
their schools.
"RaciaJ discriminatIon 10 any form
in indefensible," said Hunter, chairman of the Republican Research Committee. "But discrimination on the
American campus, where students are
suppo!>ed lO learn about freedom. equal
rights, and opportunny. j, absolutely
deplorctble. I jom With Reps. Dana
Rohrabacher. Peter Smith. Pat Saiki,
Ben Blaz. and other!> in condemning
those quotas which ...eek to limit enroll·
ment of A~jan
American student... and
I call upon the chancellor.. of UCLA.
Berkeley. Harvard. and other unlversitie!>. to immediately end lhl' SYS'
tematic discrimination."

The Department of Education' Office of Civil Rights is currently conducting review of Harvard and
UCLA, to determine whether or n t
they are discriminating agam t Asian
tudents.
The suburban San Diego Republican recently met With over 200 Asian
American political and business leaders in the chamber of the House of
Representatives to discuss the continuation and growth of their political empowerment in the Republican Party.
The meeting coinCided with ASIan!
Pacific Amcncan Heritage Week.
Hunler was Joined by other members
of ongress and Republican Party offiCIals.
La~t
December, Hunter, ... Vletnwn
veteran, W3!> elected by hi, Repuhlican
cnllcagucs to chair the Republican Re'M:'arch CommIttee . The ommllh:e IS
re~ponMbl
lor the development of RI:
publican legislative concepts.
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Nisei Week Car Show
to Feature '90 Models
LOS ANGELES - Plans for the second annual Nisei Week car show ,lave
been unveiled by its chairperson, Chris
Naito. "This year's car how will be
larger and will feature some 1990 new
car models, in addition to the wide
variety of CUSlOm and classic cars that
are valued in the millions of dollars."
This year's car show will be held on
Aug. 13, Sunday, from 1\ a.m. 10
du k. The car show will again join the
Nisei Week carnival and be held acro
from the Japanese Amencan Cultural
and Community Center on San Pedro
St.
The car show committee is now accepting entty applications for those
wishing to compete in the several different classes of cars. For information
and application forms please contact
Chri Naito at (213) 680-4039.
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WASHINGTON-In response lo a
June 12 query from Jack Herzig., the
Internal Revenue Service said there
was no record of the American War
Vet.erans Relief Association (formerly
known s Velerans United) being tax
exempt.
"We have searched Publication 78,
Cumulative List of Organizations and
Supplements, and the Exempt Organizations Master File, and we fmd no
record of the above-named organization .
"We regret and apologize for any
inconveniences we may have caused
you." It was signed by Mary Mar,
Team Manager n, FOlIPrivacy Section. Dept. of the Treasury.
Washington. D.C.

..
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American Nikkei to overturn the inequitable laws affecting all Americans,
and of the effort which culminated in
the successful passage of the Civil •
Uberties Act of 1988. In addition to
these, and other sub-motifs, the overall
theme of the entire Japanese American
Historical Garden will be to tell the
story of the contribution of the Nikkei
to the United States, and of how one
little group of people can make a difference in a better quality of life for all .

Available Exclusively To lACl
Individual Members And

JAPANESE Bt1NK.A NE£DLECRAFT
Framing, BUDka Kits, Lu ons, Gil

Commerciot and

ED SATO

will tell of the struggles of the Issei,
who labored so faithfully to help establish the nearby Old Town area, and of
the Issei men and women farmers,
laborers, sawmill workers, cooks and
railroad section hands, who contributed their might to develop the state
of Oregon.
Other plaques will relate the story
of the Nikkei in the armed forces , stressing particularly their contributions
during World War n. Another plaque
will briefly tell of the memory-searing
experiences of the Japanese Americans
during the wartime evacuation.
.
Finally, another bronze tablet wJJI
commemorate the struggles of the
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN:

A Reminder of Time's Swift Passage

EAST WIND
BILL MARUTANI

ARL R. BENDETSEN died June 28 at age 81. He was one of the last
K
.
swvivors among the key players in the lragedy of the Evacuation
1942. The U.S. Army' official history characterized Col. Bendetsen,

Death and Taxes

10

a member of the Western Defense Command staff under U. Gen. John
L. DeWitt, as "the most industrious advocate of mass evacuation" of
Japanese Americans.
I?eWitt died years ago. He is remembered for his denigration of
Amencan cit~nshp
in his infamou statement that "A Jap's a Jap ...
It ~ak
no difference whether he is an American citizen; theoretically
he IS stili a Japanese ... you can't change him by giving him a piece
, of paper."
President Roosevelt, who signed Executive Order 9066 authorizing
the. Evacuation, died before the war ended. John J. McCloy, who 3b
asSistant secretary of war helped set Evacuation policy, died a few months
ago.
The victims of the Evacuation also are dying-tens if nol score
every. month. Fewer than half remain of the approximately 120,000 who
expenenced the Evacuation' s injustice.
~e
American people, through Congreslt and the pre~idnl,
have
apolg~
for ~t
injustice. But the apology will not be complete until
Redres!> 1 made In full to each deserving person by payment of the lokcn
sum authorized by law.
. B.en~t!>C'
~th
is still another reminder that time moves wirily
whIle Jusllce remam undone. Each day\ delay means there arc fewer
to enjoy the fulfillment of Redre . Congress must not put off further It~
duty of providing the aproitln~
promi!>Cd b pa\,>age of the Civil
Rights Act of 1988.

TALES OF THE MIS
SHIGEYA KIHARA
RETIRED MISLS INSTRUCTOR

THE JAPANESE GOVERNMENT
appropriated annual stipends to the imperial family, just as they do in England and elsewhere. From uch
stipend the imperial family invested
a portipn m stocks of companies which
in the prewar period were part of the
zaibatsu (financial clique). As we now
know, on the proverbial "Monday
morning," with the urge of Japanese
industrial power the value of those
kabu ( tocks) rose, if not like a skyrocket then at leasl rapidly.
And so did the giJt-edged hares
being held by the imperial family.
O. WHAT ABOUT all thb
so::oku::ei-does the imperial family
have to pay? The answer is "yes" with
some "buts " Previously. thai 1\ pn r
to the end ofWWII. the Impenal family was exempt; but with the new constitution the members of the imperial
family became ubjcci to taxe,. mcluding IOh ritance taxes. According to the
news item, 1 understand that the hIding~
of mperor Showa are t g to
the Empre~
Dowager and Emperor
AkihilO. In thIS way. genemlly the
property can be kept intact-and, yC\,

T Bone and Wish Bone
In 1945, just after the end of WWII.
a team of24 Military Intelligence Service (MIS) language men led by Ardavan Kozono of SacrciJl1ento, was left
behind by ATIS (Allied Tr.tnslator &
Interpreter Service Section, GHQ.
Southwest Pacific Area) to conclude
the proce sing of Japanese POW's at
LUPOW (Luzon Prisoner of War
CamP), Central Luzon, Philippines.
Some 40 years later, in June 1988,
Hiroshige Kono. originally from
Kona. Hawaii, and currently residing
in Chicago. showed his LUPOW
friends a letter. dated June 3. 1985
from Chen Fuquam, 267 Beijin Road.
Zhang Zhow, Fujian, China. The
LUPOW MIS men recalled that they
had worked with the 163rd and l64th
Military Police POW Processing Dctachment, who had adoptcJ two
Chinese boy~,
eight and Olnl! yea~
old.
named them "T Bone" and "Wish
Bone," outfitted them with cut down
GI fatigue~
to their si/c, sewed
Sergeant stripes on their sleeves and
made them honordI)' members of the
detachments. T Bone and Wish Bone
ran er"nd~
for the MP' s and MIS men.
policed the POW admin~trvc
COl11pound, but were mo~tly
the objct~
of
love and affection by thl! Yankee OJ's.
Mori gave Wish Bonl! a ~napshol
of
himself wilh hi~ Kona addrl!hs Oil the
back.
Pour decades laler, Moti received a
letter from Chen Fuquam, the Wish
Bonl! of LUPOW, forwarded from
Kona to Chicago, telling of an un·
forgettable page in his life story, his
warm memories of Yankee soldiers,
and hili friendship for them so deep
that he will not forget them for the rest

of his life. Wish Bone wi hed to say
hello to all hi:. Yankee friend" and extended an invitation to Visit hIm in
ChIOU. He added that T Bone lives
cJo~
by in Chuan Cho and he I!> wdl.
The voices 01 T Bone and Wi 'h
Bone from the dl~tan
p~t
of WWll
of deslruclion and death ,peak nol f
fear and hatred, but rather oftricndship
and good will.
Subsequent communication from
Wish Bone rcveals that he was born
and grcw up in I-ujian, In F'ebruary 01
1944. he was on a boat Ihal was aptured by a Japanese naval ,hip and
taken to Taiwan, then 10 the whrui, of
Manila to unload ,hips coming in with
supplies for the Japanese army ill the
PhiHpplnes, conslantly bombarded by
the United Slate~
Air Force. He escaped but wa!> captured by Jo"iliplOo
guerrilla,. who turned him over 10 thl
Unilt.:d States 1"01l:es on LUlun . Capl
Sulton of Ihe 1631d MP PWP CO
adopted 'I Bolli.: and Wish Bone as
muscols.
When the war cmJed, Ihe hnys Were
gi Ven the chmce of going (0 Jupan or
Ihe United States, hUI they were home
sick lor China. In January IlJ46, lhey
were handed over 10 Ihe Republic of
China Consul in Manila unci they even
LUillly reached FujiHIl whel!.! they were
reunited with their fumilies .
Both T Bone and WiI,h Bone an:
well, and their children arc in cullegL'
or working. I<orty years huve passed,
but still their adventures Ilh nine- and
eight-year olds of war, who endured
caplurc. forced labor and escape. culminating in u wann ilmbruce of love
by Yankee Ol's remain vivid in thlJir

taxes can be reduced. Emperor Akihito
will not be exempt from paying taxes,
but the Empress Dowager can claim
an exemption under a pecial "spouse"
tax provision in the law.
THE EMPEROR SHOWA, known
to mo t of us as Emperor Hirohito,
died about six months ago, on Jan. 7.
1989. What happens to his property?
h such subject to inheritance taxes
(sozokuui)? The Imperial Household
Agency released reports that the late
emperor left an abundance of cash,
gilt-edged stocks and national treasure
uch as painting , scrolls, calligraph)
and old scriptures. It's nOI reported
how much "abundance" is. Having
been on the throne f< r 62 year;, the
I nge I in Japan' histol) , the emperor
had a long time 10 accumulate material
property. Al the conclusion of\V'll/U.
It was estimated that the assets of the
Imperial H u!>Chold amounted to
some¥3.7 billion. At the official e change rale of ¥ 360 10 a dollar. that
co~
to about ten million U.S. dollar!> N t bad, particularly fI r 1945;
howe er, all but ¥ 15 miJlion was confiscated by the Allied Geneml Head-

quarters as "national property."
That left about $40,000 U.S. as of
1945.
A DIFFICULT TASK confronts the
tax folks in the imperial household.
Under Japanese law, inheritance tax
returns are due six months after death,
i.e. in this instance July 7, 1989. Already, one of the letters written by Emperor Showa sold in New York for
¥ 6.1 million, which is about $43,CXXl
by current exchange rates. The priceless, divine treasures of the sword.
jewel and mirror are personal properties of the emperor. Fortun.ately, they
are not subject to sb;;okw.ei. nor are
gifts from foreigners .
I NEVER KNEW bow many children Emperor Hirohito and Empress
Nagako had. Looking at the chart, il
appears to be ix: Emperor Akihito.
Prince Hitachi. daugbt~
Atsuko and
Takako; two deceased daughters.
Kazuko (who rued in May following
her father' death). and Sbigek:o.
DEPENDlNG ON one' COWlt,
Emperor Sbowa was the 12.t1h emperor of Japan, 1916-19 9.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Radio Japan-NHK
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LONG RANGE PLANNING

ITSUKO TERUOKA, PROFESSOR.oF HOME ECONOMICS, SAITAMA UNIVERSITY
MAINICHI SHIMBUN

HANK TANAKA

The End of
Conspicuous Consumption

T

HERE'S a saying that lonely fully inadequate. Medical faoilities for
women get fat. Perhaps that the elderly are terrible. Some private
also explains why Japanese hospital that specialize in the aged
women like to save, and then go on a cram patients in like rush-hour commuters.
spending spree.
It' almost impossible to get bedridWith closets fuU of clothes and
houses loaded with the latest electronic den parents into a good public nursing
gadgets. we should be happy. Yet un- home. With the decline of the extended
less we compulsively acquire more family, many old people die alone,
possessions, we face an identity crisis. their bodies undiscovered for days.
Eyes bloodshot from reading investYou often see middle-aged men by
ment guides and stock market reports
the
roadside or on station platform
to increase their disposable income,
practicing
golf wing . For many, it'
Japanese women pour money into designer brands and special tutoring to their only hobby and topic of converation. They go back and forth to work
improve their kids' grades. A trip to
Paris or a day at an exclusive golf club, everyday in packed train ,jostled and
it's all the same-ronspicuous con- banged about for three or four hours.
Men who want to climb the corpoumption is the name of the game. The
real pleasure is in bragging about it to rate ladder must accept periodic transfers without their family to di tant
friends.
citie
for three years at a tretch. To
Men are just as money mad. The
relieve
the stres and boredom, husRecruit affair. the bribery and influband
drink
too much at ing-along
ence-peddling scandal that toppled
Prime Minister Noboru Takeshita. is bars, a form of primal scream therapy.
School expenses and private lesson
the tip of the iceberg. Once thrifty from
train
the family budget. Yet for all
necessity, Japanese are now avaricious
by choice. People save not so much this money, our children get a tandarfor a rainy day as for the sheer joy of dized, conformist education.
There is DO socifI safety net for the
a hefty bank account.
Japanese companies snap up Euro- unfortunate. Lo ing your job. propean art and American real estate. longed illness· or a phy ical handicap
Now an economic superpower, Japan means financial ruin . ayonara to a
is the world's leading creditor nation . decent tandard of living.
What do Japanese women want?
And also the No.1 food importer. although our newly acquired wasteful- According to the magazineurvey,
ness means much food is thrown away. more lei ure time and a long vacation
Yet we don't feel affluent or have lei- once a year top the list. For their hu bands, they want an end to unpaid
sure time.
A woman's magazine recently ur- overtime and limille s socializing with
veyed reader's attitudes about Japan·
clients and colleagues, and Ie than a
alleged wealth. Not one respondent one-hour commute to work. Thl~
would enable the whole family to eat
thought this country is rich .
No wonder. PeoplemakingS60,ooo dinner together. Now. many husbands
a year can't afford to buy a home. leave for the office before 7 a.m. and
till after
Millions live in tiny houses built so rareJy get home on wekday~
closely together that you can hear the 10 p.m.
The wish Ii t also mclude clean air
neighbor's toilet flush. Astronomical
mortgage payments for rabbit-hutch and more parKlI, conveOlently located
houses have the middle class in hock libraries and child-care facilitJe • and
flextime and job security for working
for life.
mothel":).
Social security benefits are w~

JACL SINGLES CONVENTION
KAZ MAYEMURA

Plan to Attend!
It's never too early to start making
your vacation plans, but ... if you're
a
single, these plans are someti~
stark reminder of your onene s or
loneliness. Never fear for this is the
year of the 4th Annual JACL Single
Convention.
Join with several hundred other
singles for a weekend of sharing and
caring where oneness is the rule and
not the exception. Groupings for golf.
tennis, bowling, sightc;eeing, and
shopping are planned a~ well as a seminar agenda filled with exciting and enlightening topics.

Sun and fun at the Marriott in Torrance, Calif.~osc
to beaches. Die;neyland , Universal Studios. golf
courses, night clubs, and fanUl tic
shopping centers. So mark your calendar for Labor Day Weekend !989 for
one of the mosl exciting vacalions of
your hfe!

LETTERS

Meanwhile, / lim conwelln!! Ihe Army
chief. /I fonnl!r War I >Cpunrncnl
l"lIlployees care tu do sn, tlWlr rellllllMs
should he addresscd to: /.>cpunmcnl of Ihe
Army, Deputy Chief oj SllIfI for Pcr..onnef , AUn: DAPE-ZXO, Pelllagon, WIl~h
·
ingtoll. D.C. 201 10
1 u help me to huttlc OPM , I would like
to hear from funner fedtmd emp
lo yce~
hU~·
pcnded a, II result of their Japanc\(! Ince~,
try I neeo 10 have name, Idrcs~,
fedcrnJ
position helo , where , und for which kdural
agency they workeo, uno circumMunces of
"NuNpcnslon," Also, whether lhey roturned
to federal employment.
J oon't know where this iN gOing to end
up, maybe nOWhere . But, liS an ex,paratrooper, I know we n~
to fillhl the bostard~
wherever we flOd them . I need your
help.
JACK HERZIG
3713 S. George MallOn Dr., il'31().W
Fall8 Church, VA 22041

Continued from Page 4
per\On~
~upend
from other federul
agencies, ~uch
all Agnculture, POMa! Service,. Commerce, Intenor, etc.

Oh, ye~,
OPM promi~
that they woulo
provide "infonnation and guidance to each
federal agency when requested to do 110."
Perhaps OPM will have a better method
of handling ~uch
requests than they were
able to both times they "1081" my requeSh
for ~Imilar
information and gUidance.

WHAT: 4th Nallonal JACL
Sin!lc~

onvenllon

WHERE: Mamou 1I00el , TQmm c,
WilEN: Sept I '- 1989

ahf

For registration mformatlon , write
to: B.K. Yanasc, 1525 baglc Park
Road , Hacienda Heights, CA 91745.

pcr~onl

Many women call for affordable
housing, and medical and nursing care
for the elderly. They want an end to
afrer- chool supplementary lessons
and entrance-exam cram schools.
Instead, what we have is a three-ring
circu of meaningles luxury: a 40gram jar of face cream thai costs $400;
twenty-year-old women wearing
$3,000-$5,000 kimonos on Comingof-Age Day that they may never put
on again; jaunts to London and Paris
for hopping or the theater; huge trash
dumps full of home appliance discarded in favor of new models.
At Tokyo department lores you see
cu, tomers lined up to buy croissants
air-freighted from France. Other shoppers carry their elaborately wrapped
purchase in the store' fancy shopping
bag , everybody's throwaway tatus
symbol.
Commercialism pervades everything. There are 0 tentatiou , televised
funeral for pop tan. attended by
thousand of "mourners" but totally
devoid of re pect for the..dtceased.
The government wru.t~'
Giilions of
dollars on new weapons. 13u inesses
compete fiercely for prime real estate
in d wntown Los Angeles and on New
York's Fifth Avenue. A would-be
prime mini ter'.. fundrai LOg party
haul 10 a milli n dollars in one night.
As homemakers, women art mo t
senitive to Japan's meretrici u affluence. A society to thrall to the gros~
national product h3.) no time fOT family
or community life.
Numbed by overwork and long
commuting, people can't disco er
whal the really want r freely h
a lifestyle. They are manipulated and
ntrolled by ut~lde
fore s-blg bu. ine . gov rnmenl, advertl 109.~ Japane~
ha e be orne an ther-directed
lonely crowd, to u-.e the words of
socilg~
t David Riesman.
The history of European capltah m
. hows a long struggle agamst thi kind
of ahenation. e plonati nand anOl1l.le,
"pccially smce W rid War II. In the
European CommunilY. afOu n e ha.
a totally differenl meaning.

I remember the beauty 01 West
erman cities: urban spa e dotted With
fore!\t-like parks and \parlding Ink s
Wbat a ontrast WIOl Japan' ~ ugly, polluted townscape~
!
Public school las shave aboul 20
students, half the ~iu
10 Japan. In
some ~ubJ
I .. , two tea her.. work togelher to prc~enl
the m31criol. High
school ends at I p.m.; .. tud nt.. don'l
wasle their youth cranunang for e ams.
Glrman~
w rk an a erog' 01 500
houn. less than Japane!"tC, and the get
at least a 20-da ummer a atian.
MoM people take 011 a month; ~ome
have Ul. long 1.11, three monthll.
There all' enough hospitob ond
nur!'>llIg h(lmc~
to ,crvc the agmg populallon I k:lllh-care programs include
v"illOg Of live-in nun.c, und dOlOC'1I
helpers.
Iiousmg II- inc pcn1>ivc ano spadou!'. When lliv d ther , lnrge student
apartlOenh co~t
$64-$80 a month . I
had a omfortablc apartlllent tor $144,
im:hlding ulililll'S. A Tokyo cubb hole
one· "nh the ~i/c
would run live rime~
rhe pricel
West Gennan soci ty provide~
housing, e<.iUClitIOIl IIno C~
for Ihc
ugcd . Germuns don't h IVC to scrimp
and slIve lilr the bask amen!li's . An
infrllstruclUrc of community flleilili ~
lind ~crvie
is the key to IIfl1uenc'
lind leisu/'C. No wonder (he ey 'S of
their children spllrklc with interest in
Ihc world uround them and ooyond,
But in Japlln, corrupt politicians urc
too busy Ulking bribes to create 1\ \V I·
fllre state. Thllt\ why most of us don't
feel rich.

Emerging Patterns
If the prioritized goals of only five
completed workshops were to be used
to describe the future of JACL, it mtght
look something like thi :
• National Headquarters would be
located in WaShington , D.C. With emphasis on a proactive human and clvll
rights program, and leadership development and traintng programs
would be designed to attract and appeal
to a younger membership.
• Internally, the organization's governing process would be revamped to
assure greater continuity and effective
volunteer leadership at all levels, and
career programs would be developed
to meet the needs of qualified staff.
• Political awarene s and participation would be heightened with National Headquarters located at the
scene of national legislative actiVities.
The five completed work hops melude those held in Reno, Nev., at the
Tri-Di tricr California conference, at
the National Board meeting 10 San
Francisco, al the Midwe t Di trict
meeting in Dayton. Ohio. and at the
Eastern Di trict meeting in Seabrook,
N.J .
Additional prioritized goal will be
generated from workshops 10 be held
in Chicago (Mountain Plains, Midwe t

and Eastern districts) and in Park City,
Utah (Intermountain and Pacific
Northwest districts). Separate workshops are also bemg planned for the
Paci,fic Southwest, Central and Pacific
Northwest Districts.
Prioritized goals alone would not be
adequate 10 describe the future of
JACL. The national committee will review aU the goals identified by the participants. Each workshop has identified over 30 goals. The participants'
candid views as to JACL's strengths
and weaknesses will help determine
the ability of JACL to achieve its goals.
It is expected that over 350 persons
will have participated in the district
workshops.
An opinion survey about JACL wilJ
be conduCted through the Pacific CitiLen. This will provide additional information for the national committee 10
develop a strategic plan for JACL's
immediate future.
JACLers at the various district
workshops have been most helpful.
Lenore Wurtzel. Sharon Yamada and
Carol Nagano of Seabrook JACL were
invaluable assistants at the Eastern DisInct workshop. At the National Board
meeting, J.D. Hokoyama's help with
the flip charts was much appreciated.

FROM THE FRYING PAN
Bill HOSOKAWA-

Japan's Burger King?
Makudonarudo's Fujita
Whit Amencans are experien 109
lhe delight of '\u~hi
and
himi, the
Japaneo,e are gOlOg ga-ga over the plebian burger pecifically, IcDonaid'. hamburgers.
The man you can red it r blame.
a.. the cac;e rna) be. for thl
phenornenn, i~ Den UJlta wh m I happened to meel a couple of years ag .
He was a talker, full ( Idea. . pml n
ilnd ptim~.
a born c;nIe man. He
al
ntrolled the fr.m hio;e lor m re
than 600 M nald
'~
re ·taurnn
through Ul Japan.
He liked I tell about how he opened
hl~
rtrst M Donnld 'l>-<ln the '>treet
~Ide
fad partment store on the lOLA
at the bu 'in sl rn r in T ky . Hi
eontrnct T\ said it w uld take more
than a m nth to install the re. tauranl.
bUl the mann!.! r of lh st re would
all \. hlDl onl a w k.
u.llta $01 ed lh problem b renllng
a wnrehlu~
and havlOg hi crew-carpentcn., ekctri 1<IOS, p)um~
and
nil the re .. I-lls 'mbk the restauroDl
lhere. It took thcm well ov r :l we-)..
I\l l' omplete lh Joh. ~ljita
on! 'red th
n:,tnunUlI {(lrn do\\ n. then rebuilt. He
rei '<lted the p e o ~-build
it. tear it
down, hUlk) II . tear it down-unlll (he
l' (\;\V wa' thoroughl
lamilllr \\ IIh
evcry Ilemil of the proj Ct.
hlJiLtI I '~u l:. Ihol RlIo' Kroc , Ihe hlg
bus, 01 Ml'l)nllllld ·" eam~
to 10k 0
for th ' grand opcmng nnd ~ (I dis11111 ed 10 lind no tnlCC uf Iht: rc~t
lUn\nt
in th ' oepnrtm ' nl ,I re. "How 'nn )'l)U
be read ·r Kroc n"I...\;\1. "Til ' orenin '
IS 'l'hcdulnl in I W( '1...."
"I>OI1 't WOl ,." t'uillll t\' pltl'll. "ll
\ ill be relld ."
The nighl he \VIIS giv'n Ill' ~1l
to
the Proflllrt , Fujita meed to the site
with uu 'ks lunded with prcfnbri ·ml.'(1
parts, But h~ had ("l crlookcd on' dctuil. A huge plntc 'Ins~
\ indow h ld
to be NI11(lV(d 11m! thllt \ ould be 111\
all-nighl jtlb. In I)lbe longer. " ~ "'Ilsh
it." Fujitll onl~:
I. () the (lid, tllld
JII(ltlll'S first McDonnld 's wns rendy to
scrv hnmburg rs lind fries ill thn:(
dllYs,
The Jjjpilll Til1/t'~
· recently publishl>(\

a t I) about Fujita' peech 10 the
American Chamber of Commerce in
Tokyo. and he made some lOteresting
observation . He satd )jfetirne food
preferen are sel b. the time a person
i I ~ )eaJ"<; old. That ' \ hy hi market109 trategy f u on Japan ' youngleTS. He ligures he pi
up 1.6 nuIIi n new cu tomers a . ear . .... hieb may
help a OUnt for the fa t that rice conumpti n 10 Japan IS dropping al the
rote of ~ peR'Cnt a )ear.
Because Japan
mm oj, rder
home-dehwl") meal from noodle and
u. hI restaurant.! . v"hi h he nsiders
to be greater ompetiti n than rival
hamburger chains. Fujita h proVlded
M Donald' toent dell erv service
from _ m of hi!. Tok\o ouile .
Th re' a Japane,
American
Sidelight t ttu 'tory . in:-e Japan
potlll are ~lJmpy
hull' thing, hard!
~uilsbe
f r frie • FUJIUl import:' An rIcun , pud · 10 grellt quanulic,'. H told
hi, Tok, 0 nudi nc three frell!hlers are
unloadi~g
potat s fI r h" ~ tuurants
at an, lime and L th r pud-ships
are en route to Japan. Th ) are all
Iduh potst 'l> lV. II. mllYl:lt' ome are
from ell. lem Oregon) and J \pun · '
AIIl Ii un~ are among th tare,,'. lllaJor
P'"utO prodll ~n. . I ~ Od .f It the Jllpan' 'who .'urf dllwn fou.1ifU'" fri
.
l.nllw that. r ~are

T Bone
C,lIIt;1II1 ,/lrc>11I f.,g "
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Oaklandls New Federal Building
Named IFrank Ogawa Ploza l

Pan American Nikkei Assn. IS 5th Convention
Set for July 20-23; 200 from Latin America Due
LOS ANGELES-After four Pan
American Nikkei Association (PANA)
convention in Latin America, the
United States delegation through
"PANA-USA is all set to host the fifth
convention July 20-23, 1989, at Little
Tokyo's Japanese American Cultural
and Community Center.
The numbers of Nikkei delegates
from the foreign countries were announced this past week by Carlos
Kasuga, PANA's president: at least
120 including 26 golfers from Brazil
and possibly more, from 20 to 30 from
Peru, from 30 to 50 including one
golfer and several youth from Mexico
and 4 from Paraguay.
At least two delegates from Mexico,
Canada, Peru, Argentina, Brazil,
Chile, Colombia, Bolivia, Uruguay.
Paraguay and the U. S. are expected to
elect PANA officers and detennine the
site for the 199 I convention in South
America.
A group of 20 Nikkei from Hawaii
will also participate for the fU'St time,
it was added by the host convention
committee.
The -keynOte addres , during the
Sayonara banquet. will be delivered
by author Yo himi 1 hikawa, recipient
of the coveted 1988 Ohya-sho Literary
title for his book, Strawberry Road,
describing hi own experience as a
strawberry picker in San Jose. Him hi
Nagasaki, former Japanese ambassador to Peru and now the permanent
director of the Overseas Japanese A sociation, Tokyo, will be a guest
speaker at the PANA convention, it
was announced by Norito hi Kanai,
PANA-USA president.
'Past-U.S.' Support Poor
But Kasuga was puzzled by the lack
of responses from past PANA Convention participants from the U.S., and
asked the Pacific Citizen this week. to
relay his personal concern over the "almost nil attendance" of JACL and
North American friends thus far and
asked for help in every aspect of thi
Convention "to avoid disappointing
the Latin Americans who are making
the greatest effort, at great personal
expense and in obtaining visas, to participate in your country."
Aware of problems and difficultie
"at home" (one being the JACL dropping its official support in 1985),
Kasuga said they "must be solved at
bome." He hoped that "when we have
made the commitment of ho ting our
friends of Latin America, we should

OAKLAND, Calif. - City Councilmember Frank H. Ogawa, 71, (district-at-Iarge), will be honored by having his name meritoriously displayed
in front of the new Federal Building
to be constructed in downtown Oakland. A nurseryman, he was the first
Nisei elected to a major city council
in Northern California.
Designated as "Frank H. Ogawa
Plaza," the site is located between 12th
and 14th streets, and will adorn
Ogawa's name in recognition of his
many years of service as both councilmember and four-time vice mayor of
the city of Oakland.
A member of the council since
1966, and affectionately referred to as
the "Dean" of the council, Ogawa has
served on all of the council and Oakland Redevelopment Agency committees and presently serves on:

Convention Chair Henry Onodera
said there will be room for informal
discussions or presentations, such as
the role of Japanese language schools,
that was requested by PAN A members
from both Latin and North America.
On Saturday lei ure time activitie
are scheduled, followed by the gala
Sayonara Banquet at the WestinBonaventure Hotel.

Special Events

President, PANA, USA

make the greatest effort to keep the
good name of the U.S.A. Nikkei Community."
Kasuga further recalled that while
each country had ib own problems
among the Nikkei when it came to
staging a PANA convention, the U.S.
Nikkei must remember thaI a~ guests
of the Latin American Nikkei, "inpitc
of their economic cri is, they unselfi h1y provided their time and money
so that most of you returned home with
warm heans and feeling well sari tied
and c~n1et."
Program in Brief
The PANA .convention opens
Thursday afternoon, July 20, with registration, opening ceremoniCll and dinner al fresco at the JACCC Japan
America Th.eatre and Noguchi Plaza.
The next day will feature international ~minars
from 10 a.m. till noon
on Nikkei immigration/social history,
Japanese Language Schools, and
"Strawberry Road" by Yoshimi
Ishikawa, prize winning author. and a
reception especially for PANA participants from the foreign counlrie. 81 the
Japne~
cOMUI general's residence In
the evening.
Two tolm>. one of a local bu iness
establishment and one of the Japanese
Retirement H me and exchange of
ideas b planned for I p.m., with a bu
leaving at I p.m. from the JACCC.
PANA directors and representative
will meet in the afternoon at the JCC
conference room 10 eleet orne rs and
determine the <iite of the next convention. Following tradition, it will be in
South America.

A di play of the PANA photo contest entrie will be shown during the
convention at JACCC Doizaki Gallery. The exhibit i being co-sponsored
by PANA and Fuji Anaheim Color
Lab, with upport from Kimura Photomart and the L.A. Japanese American
Photographic Federation.
The golf tournament at Los Verdes
Golf Course at Rancho Palos Verde
on Sunday, July 23. ill open to 60
players, first come-first serve.
The JACL Nisei Relay at Rancho
Santiago College (formerly Santa Ana
College) was rel.cheduled from early
June 10 Sunday, July 23, 10 be a part
of the PANA program. Carrie Okamum, Nj~i
Relays chair who led the
first group of U.S. Sansei athletes 10
Mexico City for the 1986 Sports Festival, had invited PANA convention
youth (0 participate.
TIle karaoke how on Sunday, July
23, b slated for 1-4 p.m., at the Japan
America Theatre.

The Public SafctylPublic Works & Capital
Improvement. Land Use. Environmental Con·
cem~
Commmee. the Commumty Development. Economic Development and Trnlnlngl
Housing CommlUee and 1\ the cx-oflicio vicechatr of the Rule~
& Proced~
1..egJ51aJive
Commln..e

Longtime Oakland JACLer
Ogawa is also active with the Lake
Merritt Breakfast Club, Japanese
American Citizens League (31-year
1000 Clubber), Merritt-Per'cilta Hospital Foundation, Easter Seal Society,
League of Women Voters and the Wa
Sung Service Club.
Ogawa is very active in the Asian
Pacific International Exposition currently underway in Fukuoka, Japan.
He believes that Oakland's participation in the Expo will enhance the City's
international business relationships,
and promote the fact that Oakland is
a gateway to Pacific Rim trade and
investment.
The decision to name the new Federal Building site in recognition of
Councilrnember Ogawa was recently
passed by unanimous vote after Mayor
Lionel Wilson submitted an official request before the Rules and Procedures
Committee.
The Federal Building and Frank H.
Ogawa Plaza is slated for completion
in the fall of 1991.

Joint Portland JACL and Nikkei Community
Banquet Honors Local High School Graduates

PORTLAND - The Portland JACL
and the Portland Nikkei commumty
held their annual graduation banquet
on Sunday, May 7, at the Lloyd Center
Red Lion. Over 268 people attended.
Registration Information
Ten Nikkei organizations awarded
Heading the local arrangements are
scholarship
to deserving high school
Noritohl Kanai, PANA- o. Calif.
graduateS
based
upon scholastic.
pre~idnl
, and Henry Onodera, concjtize~hp
and
athletic
excellence.
vention chair, and Naotake Shigebu.
The
evening
peaker
was
Byron
lICCretary. executive director of the Japanese Chamber of Commerce of Kunisawa, a nationally recognized lecturer and con ultant wh i presently
Southern California.

U.S. Nikkei, epeelally JACLers
who were inlIUmentaJ in its formation
r who have participaled In the P NA
con ention al Mex.ico City (19 I),
Lima (1983). Sa Paulo (1985) and
Buen ~ Aires (19 7), may subnut r
call 10 the n:glstrati n 10:
PANA·U A. ClO JI\~
Chamber (If
COII1J1lCI'CC of Southern abroml, Room 504.
244
'In Pedro I, Uh AIl8 ·I~.
9OO1!;
(213) 626-.3069. «(u-ln 617-I157bl
Coowntion (~ ~ SISO (opeOln!! & cI ing.
Including dmner.. and c:I:1nce); S75 opemng~
manY·buffet dinner qnl y. • YOllaru bomqUt!\ and
dance 100; Say I\3nl dance 001' IS.!; II
toumwnt:lll- flf\t (J() entronb. 100 (·unda,.
July 23. 10 am. Lo\ erdes Golf CouN.
Rancho Palo, Vtn.les) ,

Nisei Week Scholarship
Applications Now Due
LO ANGELES - The isei Week
Japanese Fe lival holW'\hip apphcatlon f r nlinulOg · ph m ~ and
Junl 1'\ 10 ~ liege are now due.
The emphasi· of thi . ~holIDp
I~
C mmitment 10 and 10\ Ivem n! in the
Japanese Am ncan mmumly. Apphcauon mU.t be po Imarked n later
Ihan July 19. f' r m re in~ rrnali n or
appli mions, call:
Dou~

Of P-JI.

I I \\a:

687·7193

m~'e

al

(~13t

the director of operations at the San
Francisco Multi-Cultural Training Resource Center.
Scholarships were awarded to the
following students:
Valene Kolda. Milwaukie H.S . Daibonzan
BIIddhbt Temple; JeMifer Kato. Centennial.
Gresham-Troutdale JACL. Darren MJUJa.
Gmnt H.S. Nikkel Fujinkai; Joshua Sasaki.
Beavenon H.S .. S A.rut:naoo-NikkeijmkaJ;
Robert 000. Fort Vancouver .Hideo aito-NilkelJlnkDl. Tma Kolda. C\xkam3s. HS . T
~
ikketjJllkat; Ke-.in Koga. Gresham
H.S.. TamwnfTeraka....-a-Oregoo Buddhist
Otwdl; DanicI okoca. Milwaukie H.S .. Portland JAG...; Pm. Came}. O:l\'ld Douglas H.S ..
TFlllbpXific Women' Sociel). Glenn Young.
Sumet H. • eIcda; Mio Aoike. Wtboo H.S..
Sentyu Bam Jm,Jm.
Kenl Hmn.l. Franklin H.S. Jason Quan.
OllCbmas H ,S. S:lkurn Allen. ReynoIdsH.S •
Pm.ne13 DI>hi. Re, Putnam. Karl3 akam. Sun!oCt H.S .. and Debille KImwa. O:lvid Dougl~
Nt j VetCflUlS· R. Olarnolo <>uchida: Jennifer
Onchi. Centenrual H. .. Athletic Trophy;
Rochelle Wighl. a ,'eland H. .. RO\\e
umw Citilen...Jup Troph). O:lvtd hintani.
Ben:.on H . Ro .....e Swnida CiIlUIlS!Up
Trophy

Following the awards presentation.
J 'hua asak.i of Bea\ert n High
h 1 gave the gradual . response.
whi h losed th annual event.

Pan American Nikkei Association

No
Points

5th CONVENTION
JULY 20 - 22, 1989
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

REGISTER TODA Y!
PROGRAM

Adiqstable Rate
Mortgage.

Thunday

July 20 Registration, JACCC (Pockoge DeaL $150)
S p.m.--Opentng Ceremontes, Jopon Amenca Theone
Buffet Dinner, NoguchI PlaIa (BuHet Onl $"5)
July 21 10 a.m-12 n.-Seml nors, JACCC 2nd fir Contetence Rooms
(Lunch on YOllr own)
1.30 - 3:30 p.m - PAN A EXllcutwe Delegates Meettng
6 - 8:30 p.m-Receptlon ..JClpanese Consul General's ReSIdence
July 22 Open Leisure Time
5 p.m. -No-Host Cocktell Hour. Weshn Bona"enture Hotel
6 p.m. -$oyonoTO Banquet, Clostng C remonies (Dlnner-Donce: $100)
9 :30 p.m. -Donclng till MidnIght (Don -Onl Admission $1 S)

~

Friday'

Saturday .

All Convontlon Progrom Participants Must Bo Ragi feted

SPECIAL EVENTS
July 21-23- PANAIFuji Anah im Color Lab Photo E hibit: JACCC North Gallery
SUpportl'!C/ by: il.lrnuro Photoman. Lo~
Ang Ie JOpollt' c Amellcoll PhotographIC Foo..votoon
July 23 ($un .), 10 a.m.,-GolfToumament, Los V reles GoltCounll, Rancho Polos.Verel s (Entl) Fee $100)
Modmf'd P

rjo

Handicap Sy<t('IYI, (9 blind holes); Only 60 pJo~M.

fi t COlJ1('·first se<v

July 23 (Sun.), 1 p.m.• 4 p.m.- KaTOake Toiko;, Jopan America Theatre. (Arnot urs 001 )
July 23 (Sun.), 10 O.m. - 4 p.m.-PSWDC-JACL Nis iRelays, Rancho Santiago College, Santo Ana •

................... - ......... -- ...... -....... -... ..... -- ...... --- .. - .......... --- .......... -............ - ..
~

PANA-USA, c/o Japaneso Chomb r of Commerc ot South m California, 244 S. Son Pedro St., SUite 504
Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 626·3069, Fa : (213) 617-8576
To r 1st r, send form with a heel.. p yabltl to "PAN · USA"

Visit us and make yourself at home with a
Sumitomo Adjustable Rate Mortgage. Offer good
through September 1,1989.

•

~2,O

~8n

I would like to apply for or participate in the ones checked below:
[ I 1 Opt't1111Q & Cl011l1Q,IntlU0ll1g dill''''''. dqf\(!~
II 2,0pt0nIngC......"ony,UuHuIOnly($7·)
[I 3. SayonOI<lObnquUI,I1t;mcuOnly($IOO')
fJ 4, DIIn<.<IDIIly($l!i'1

II
~

PholOConln

1($

5'IJ"Qo.M~,2ph

($1 SO')

Nom«'
Addr • -~

----------(HOIIlt)

,)

[I 6, Korl/Ok Toil<ul(lI S')(No hcl'ooIOltd"'" tonI)

11 1 GolI(JIOO')
LI S, AInUl1~p($20dvu",SOCo't
[) 9 DonoI!Qn: $.

)

''I I Ill":"
SIo,lQlu & 1\)1 :
(H II hom /lilt k» 1 J~\,

P"lh.,;\\"'" _

III 1'<1'''''1).,

Friday, July 7-141989 I PACIFIC CmZEN-7

JACL-LEC
Continued from Page J
By requinng a sworn declarntion and a
minimum of three and a maximum often mostly
original documents. the section of the Act prohibiting applications is violated.
The requirement of u current photograph with
name does not serve any legitimate governmental interest in identifying. locating and paying
eligible individuals.
Pe[l;()ns of Japanese ancestry in the United
States are the most documented people in the
history of the country.
AlmoSt one-half of the identified 55.000 persons are 62 yean. of age or over. or disabled.
and have already provided the government with
original identifying documents to obtain social
security benefit.:.. Those who have obtained a
passport have aho proven their identity by submitting original documents. To again require
these people to ubmit those same document
for their redress payments i overly burdensome, oppressive and invites indefinite delay.
The requirement for multiple levels of review
and approval for cerufication is clearly duplicative and also will re:.ult in unnecessary delay.
Time limits for processing payment ' . completing case by case reviews and appeals are
totally lacking. Such time limits are ab.olutely
necessary to insure the protectton of those right.:.
that have been so long .ought and finally secured after the efforts and sacrifices of thousands
of people.
PARTn
§74.1 (Purpose)
ClwlIgt! 10: "The purpose of this part IS to
implement section. 101. 103. I~.
105 and
108 of the Civil Liberties Act of 1988. which
makes restitution to certain individual r Japa-

nese ancestry who suffered from race discrimination and fundamental violations of their basic
civil liberties and constitutional rights between
Dec. 7.1941. and June 30.1946."
Comment: This more accurdtely embodies
the purpose of the Act as reflected in Section
2 of Public Law No. 100-383,50 U.S.C. pp.
1989a. and reflects the fact that Congress
enacted the Civil Libert.ies Act of 1988 to provide compensatory remedy to identified victims
of past rdL'C discrilliination.
§74.2(d) [detinition of "child of an eligible individual"]
Change 10: "means a natural child whose
patemity has been recognized by the parent or
by a court, a ,tcp-child who lived with the
eligible person in a parent-child relation,hip,
and an adopted child."
Commt'lII: Thi change to the definition of
natuml child clarifies the use of the won! "recognized" to be consistent with the Conl't:rence
Report. This provision has also been re,tructured to parallel the language in 105(a)(7)(C)W)
which is clearer than the proposed regulation.
III addition. it drops the use of the word "regular" in describmg the parent-child relationship,
which is ambiguous and unneces ary. The Conference Repon indicated that Congress intended
to include any step-child who "lived in the
household" of the eligible individual.
Clorijicaliollllt'eded: An additional clarification is needed as to whether the use of "natural
child" or "adopted child" 10 this definition 10eludes natural and adopted children of an eligible pe[l;()n in cases where the eligible person \
parental rights were terminated through adoption proceedings.
*74.2(i) (definition of "parent of an eligible
individual")
Cllallg/.': Thl' definition should be modified
lO parallel the defimtion a "child" of an eligible
individual.

Seven Areas of Major Concern Cited
in JACL-LEC Review of Regulations
Dear Ms. O'Brian:
Enclosed are the comments of the
JACL-LEC on the Department of Jutice's
proposed regulation~
to implemem the
monetary compensation pravi ions of the
Act of 1988.
Civil Liben~
In reviewing these proposed regulations, the hislorical experience of the 1948
Evacuation Claim Act i~ in tructive.
While the Act expressed congt'eS!>ional intem. the language of the regulattons and
the manner of implementation cau!led admini trative costs to escalate and recipient!.
10 become frustrated. confused, and to despair of ever receiving fair treatment.
To avoid a reenactmem of that mo~t
unfortunale experience. it is imponantth<lt
the regulations developed to Implemem the
Civil Libenies Act of 1988 be clear, unambiguous and simply set fOM an uncomplicated procedure thaI is fair and can be
administered with a minimum of confUSIon
and expense.
The following comments are ubmilled
to urge the development of regulations that
fulfill the letter and spirit of the law
Major are<b of concern include the following:
• I. The Act make. eligible persons of Japanese ~try
who wen:: held 10 cu'>tOO). n::loC'dled or otherwi<;e deprived of libt!ny or prop'
ert) during the pt:nod Dec 7. 1941. through
June 30. Ic)'u). In any lR!.mnce that an IOdivldUliI
i~
Identified a being m thid group. heI~
-.hould be deemed ~I igible The n::gulatlon, contam date\ within that period that lend 10 ~"'lOfuse
eligibility. I.e .. Feb. 19. 1<j42. Man:h:!. 1942;
'v1an:h :19. 194:!. To e,cludc! pt:NJ"\ ",ho lall
Within that group will al-.o cau!>!: conluMon and
11:<luire ca!< by ca....: review, re,uln~
10 dda)'
ru~talon
and added admlnl!>lrauve Il~pcn-.e
• 2. The A" clearly ,~tl!
that the alom~y
generdl hall Identify and locate wlthoul reqUIT
ing any apli~on
for paymcnt u\lng rccord\
already In the po "':"Ion of th~ Unat.:<! State,
B} requlnng a ,wom dcdardlion Jnd a
minamum of three documnt~.
and a mwmnum
of ten. to be ,ubl11ltted by an eligible mdivldual ,
the Act 1\ bemg vlolah:d A w,om d~W'al(n
and document.:. cOIl\titute\ an applicalion,
which I~ prohibited by the Aci
• 3. The regulation, provide no um.: require
ment for proces~mg
paymcntlt on~c
an eligible
IOdi~
idual hill> been idenlified and located by
the anomcy general and lund, for Jrdymcnt to
thill indivlduab\ age group have bccn approl>'
naJed. We have added deadlinc\.
• 4. The pcriod for identification and location according to the Act ~hould
be within 12
month, ~fter
the enactment of the Act from

fllllds olJd resourct!s QI·oilabll!. Thel\! is no I\!quirement that the identification and locauon '
proces!ll'3Wait fund!. appropriated for that purpose. Once runds are appropriated lor that purp<be. however. the identification and location
p~s
await tunds appropnated for that purpose Once fumh are appropnated for that purpose. however. the identification and loolUon
shall be completed within 12 month . Therefore. it i\ clear that the attorney general I'
charged with the responsibility of ldenllfymg
and locating eligible mdividuals Without having
to wait for fund.\ appropriated for tOOl pwpose
The attomey general\ inrOrmdllOn IS mcomplete in the pubh,hed ummary on thl~
POlOt

.5 . The requirement of muluple PIOCeo. of
onglOal document' I~ owrly bunien'o(lme. e that ~NI'
ell, Ive and \ugge t\ an ~umpti(,"
J~
ance-.try are inherently disMne-.1 and
untru,twor!hy More documenwuon I reqUired
of the..e eligible persons than of '" Ifare ra:iplents. \ocial "Xunt) applicant'. pa... pon apphcant> or pt'O'pectlVC! lorelgn Immlgranl, The
need for a CUrmlt phOlOgraph V.lth name ...:rveo.
no n::;b()I1able legitimate pu!pO)ll
Over hall ot' the Identified S5.000 peNl",
an:: over 62 or dl!>alllcd and recelvlOlI
luI
seetlnty benelit>. They ro\C already PfU"id.:d
the United Slates Go"emmenl with ongmal
documents They should not be reqUired to do
..0 agrun.
• 6. The numerous Inc" of appro\ al prior
to payment. I.e. admllll!otl"ator tor ORA tv.o
separdle re~I"
and certllic'.l.lIon. Ihen to tho:
a,.... i tant attorney gcnernl 01 the Ivil Ri~hl'
OI\'I\Ion. then to the J' I'tant attol11CY general
01 the JU!>lICO: Management DI\'I\Ion. tllt'n III
the -.ecrewy or '1rea,u!), anvlle, unne ~ U)
del a) .
• 7

1111.'

,lppc.. 1procc\ Pl\lvl<k, nOI!UJr.IIl'

tole that the nOIlC': ell' dctcrmll1illion ulRch~

·

[lCCllk' the b;I,I\ lor ul'h Imdin!! No lime
Imllt' lor pro!.:C"lI1!! an JppcJI are '''lItalm:<1
111 the l\!/!ulallon,1 ho: requlremenl ut il pillp
erJy IIwtcd and 1;lh.:!.:" em'clupe Jnd \\ntt.:n
requc't tnr appeal .an hc uII'licd hy the ,lItlll
ney gencr;i1 rrm Idln!! a ,hnl1l11nll entltkd .. Rc
dre .. Appedl." po tupe Il\!e hI C 1000dllc ,III ;IP
(le.tI !\ nll,lubded docuIIll:nt ,uuld hc 1111'
mUled ;lOd I\:\ull In tilt' o:'p'Mlon ot the lime
IIJr appeal anti II'" til appeal nghh.
We al\: (Ollllnuiny III I\:Vlew the pnlpo' cd
n:!!ululion, and llIay be ~ndlOV
,upplenk'ntlll
comnlCnh
It)'

Very truly ~(lUI'.
IE:RR'I' I'NOMOIO
hUll
l.cjmlultllc Edul'alton

Clarijicaiion needed: Clarification is also
needed here as to whether a parent of a eligible
pe[l;()n whose parental rights were terminated
through adoption is eligible for compensation
as a survi vor.
§74.2(k) [definition of "spouse of lin eligible
individual"]
C/arijiCiotiolilleeded: As drafted, this definition is ambiguous. (t should be clarilied to make
clear whether or not it includes a "former
spouse" or just u pre>ent spouse.
*74.2(1) [new] - '''Jnpane>e ancestry' means
having a direct Japanese ancestor. regardless
of degree."
Commelll: This parallels Ihe use of this term
by the U.S. Army. Sec Dewitt, Final Report
Japallese EVOClwliollfrom tire West COllJI514
(1943).
§74.3(a)(3)
Clrallge to: "Between Dec. 7, 1941 and June
30 1946, was - - "
COllllllelll: Thi is simpler and less confusing
than referring to the "evacuation, relocation and
intemmenl period."
§74.3(b)(2)
Delete: All language after the work "zone".
Commelll: The proposed language b incon~isten
with section 108(2)(b){ii) of the Act,
which makes eligible all individual, of Japanese
ancestry who were enrolled on government records <l' being in a prohibited military rone
betwecn Dec. 7, 1941 , and June 30. 1946.
Congre:.~·
power under Section 5 of the FourteenOl Amendment allows It to remedy past
private, as well as govemmental. discrimination. ee Fullilove v. KIIII;flick. 448 U.S. 448
(1980).

§74.3(b)(4)
Chaflge to: "Indivlduab who between Dec.
7. 1941. and June 30. 1946, had a domicile 10
a prohibited lone."
COlllml'nt: This make, clear thai any pcl"iOn'
domiCIled 10 the prohibited wnc. but who was
oUI~ide
the lone at the Ume n:'tnction\ were
unposed. i\ eligible for redre\s. All these people
were forced to "relocate" I.e., to glvll IIpfthtar
permanenl hornes lor the dumtion 01 the wartinlC re:.tnctlon!.. 'There 1\ 'Imply no logical
rea.on grounded 10 the \!atute rodi\ung~hlO
between pcrsons in lhe . . mihtary who wen:
domiCiled 10 the exclu\lon rone. and non-mllnary personnel such a; migrant wori.cr.. or ~tu
dent> who al.o might be tcmpornnly away from
their place of domicile. The n::fereflCl! to "10:.1
property" I unnecc.'''U)' \Ince the Act make-.
any pen;on who I t property as a result of one
of the enumernted IIcl\ ellglblc for compensaUon reganlless of whether they were confined.
held 10 co,tody, or relocated
§734(b){S)

De/elt: "were member.. 01 the A.nnc:d Forcc:l.
of the United tated ill the tlRlC of the evucuntJon
and IOtemment penod and"
Commenl.' Agmn. there " 00 ba.'I\ 10 the
wlute lor dl,tmgul hlllg between Indlv,u~
10 the malltw)· and 0Iher. The latUIC m;U.~
eligible for compen!.auon any pcr..on who wa.'
deprived of hberty or property by a go~cmen·
wI act ..olcly on the b i of Jurancse ~
It would be Improper 10 con\e!1 thl' remedy
lOr past dl)(.nmlO3tJon into a reward (or nulltlll)
\e/Vicc .
743!h)0l
Clwng... "Indlvlduuh born \0 penons con·
lilll.'d. held an cu'>tod~.
reI aled. or OIherwi
deprived or IJberty ui.der the condition, enum·
emtcd In ,ub-.cctlon (0)(4)(I)(a)(4l(il) 01 thl.
\Celion. while thelf mother "'.1 '>41 conlincd.
held 10 cu,tody • relocated or otherwi\l! depmal

COOIIIIl'nlJ: The need for ~Ific
ba>e> of
mehglblllty j!, omucal to the IIldlvltluaJ" ~ "ght

JACL-LegdBuve Educalion Conuniuee
luly 7, 1989
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George Torso tsoda, 78

WEST LOS ANGELES-funeral serviceS tor
George TOlilO lsoda, 78·year-old AlvaradO , Call·
fOIOla·born. reSIdent 01 Wesl Los Angeles who
passed away on July 2 al Washlnglon Medical
Cenlel altor an Illness, wer held on Friday. July
7 from 730 p.m., at We:;I Los Moele:; United
Methodist Church. 1913 Purdue Ave, West Los
Angeles. under Ihe dlrecbon 01 FukUI Mortuary
The longlome Venice-Culver JACL member
(32nd year 1000 Club) IS survived by hlb two
sIsters. Helen FUIlto 01 San JOSH and Ruth 10
mlnage of Nebraska, 1W0 or andchlldren, Andrew
ana Wendy, a dauohlenn-Iaw , Nobuyulsoda
family requests thaI flow IS pleastl be Dmltled

\ h1,~lt

.)l

; I -{. - E,\TER

.1lilu.&r,1 '" ub tbr \ -\ vr .. U~ l.u,
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FUKUI
MORTUARY
Inc.

(h'ulI~

707 E. TempI St.
Lo Angcle:j, CA 90012
(213) 6l6·044 I
l;EnAIO H1KIJI, l'n'shlt"11

EleCTRONIC FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN
JAPAN

Nonuo OSlJMI, Cmmwlnr

It"u')VJlm/~

1
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(.lInllt

\fieto,' . Kato
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• OusLi.ty H tal Eslnlt· •
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Auhn/a Mwillelf)'

R tlJy.ml,u, 1'''''51""",

,tt/to/stlr

S..III •• U4.s248
a.lI.vIII. '4NIOI2
Southcen ..r· 2*1071

Dit'lI.o COUtlt

911 VIlNt<:1l BLVD.
LOS ANGBLI!S, fA 900n
(U;J) 7 9-1 .. 49
" !iu7ukl,VP.IGt"l Mil" \' KuhI~,

For the Best of
Fverythlng Asian.
Fresh Produce, Meat,
Se food and Glocerles.
A vast selection of
Gift Ware.

V!tH1

Dr.'

NIU'th

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

1 \ . ,

ImpeK:al. t.an.es _

"nl' .....'('

t
I' , • ~Ih,p.
jittl--..!.!",l \"' .. "~
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JOANNI ' II . KAGIWADA
Executive Dan:ctor
Lcg;~lutiv
Educutinn Committee

Dana Clough, Gatan Inc.
6678 Owens Dr., Pleasanton, CA 94566, USA
tel (415) 463-0200, fax (415) 463-0204,
Gatan Incorporated

Otrector
ExcutJ~'e

II)"

BiIllu.rd8

DEATHS

umlIC~

Gatan Inc, a US manufacturer 01 electron mlCl'08cope attachments, seeks 0
technacal representauve. Gatan IS an annol/ator in the design and production 01
TEM Specimen holdei'll, Imaging ~tem8,
electron spectrometers, and specimen preP.8'!lllon equ~nl.
Candidate must be a Japanese clllzen,lntelested
In sclenUlic Instruments, skilled In electronacs, and able to communicate In bolh
Japanese and English. Job duties Include support to Galan's Japanese dIstributors In the service and installation 01 equipment. A limited amount of
administrative work is requlrea.
The successful can<lidate will be stationed In Japan afler 6·months ot tra nlng
In the US. An excellent salary and benefits package IS Included.
A bacl'lelors degree in electroniCS IS required. experience in TEM II helpful.
Please send your reSllne to

of libeny."
to know what deficiencies have been found to
Commelll: As proposed by the Department,
correct or change the determination.
this subsection would exclude, without reason,
children born in Department of Juslice intem- . §74.16
Delete all language after "5808" 10 the end
ment camps.
of the section.
§74.5(u)
Add 'The allorney general shall include with
Add; "(9) Department of Defense,
Ihe nNice of linding of ineligibilily a shon sim"(10) Department of the Treasury,
ple Redress Appeal Form to be completed by
"(II) Department of State,
the individual and a self-addressed properly
Service or United States
"(J2) U.S. Po~tal
marked envelope. postage free, which can be
Postal Commission"
used 10 initiate an appeal."
§74.6
CQmel~
: The requirement that the indiAdd; "(4) resided or was domiciled in a providual properly mark both the envelope and the
hibited zone during the period Dec. 7, 1941 .
letter i~ overly burden.ome. If both documents
10 June 30, 1946."
are not properly labeled the request for appeal
Cllallge: "(4) Other" to "(5) Other."
could be mi~routed
and the time for fihng appeal
expire causing the indi Vidual to lose the right
§74.7
of appeal but for an improperly labeled enDeletc: (a) through (e)
velope or wriuen request for appeal.
Challge: Cd) to Ca) and (el to (b).
Add: "Ce) After the first appropriation of §74. 17
Add after "on Iris behalf slwll" tile words:
funds to the Civil Liberties Public Education
witlrill 15 days of receipt"
Fund, the administration will publish in the
Add (c) "Adltise the iruiividual ofthe decision
Federal Regi.fter on March 31, June 30, Sept.
30 and Dec. 31, of each year. the birthdate of on appeal."
Change (c) to (d) .
the claimant for whom the assistanl attomey
Delete the word "or" after the word "ingeneral for Civil Rights most recenlly had cerformed".
tified payment."
Add after the word "informed" "and payment
CommclII: Thi\ will allow claimants and their
shall be made within five dayb of the detennirepresentatives to determme if a partIcular claim
nation."
had been overlook.ed by the admimSiratOr. This
(e) After the word "appeal": "and will constii~ essential to en~ur
that individuals ar not
tute the reqUired exhaustion of administrative
overlooked by mistake.
remedies as a condiuon precedem to pursuing
§748
a coun action."
ClwlIgt: "when fund~
are appropnated for
Comments: This addition will allow an indipayment" to "when sufficient fund are appropVidual lO proceed without delay to pursue a
riated to the Civil Llbenies Public Education
court remedy .
Fund to allow additional payments to eligible
Comments on documents requiTed.
individuals".
The Acts .peclfically prohibits the attorney
Commtlll: Th)\ ~imply
ad~
clarity.
general from requiring applications. A sworn
§7.J. ll(a)
Delelt: "to the as I&tant attorney general of declaration constitutes the protu'bited application
the Ju tice MJlnagcment DIY~lon
"
The documents reqUired are duplicative.
Co/lVlle",' Exce"lve layers of review will
cumulative and overly burdensome. Their remc~
delay. WithOUt addlOg \Igmficant pnr
qUirement will cause innumerable delays, conteclon~
to the government.
fusion. (rustJallon and represent a presumption
§74 12
of disllonoty or untruStWorthmess on the pan
Delell': (al and (b) and combine mto one
of Japanese American or persons of Japanese
\entence
ancewy
ClNllnJenls ' Thl~
change Will rn.tke It clear
The n::qullement of a current photograpb with
!hal the oldest peMn are 10 paid firs! with
name cannot satisfy any legatimaJe governmen\UrviVors If applicdble. That 'ICCtIon contained
tal purpose in Identifying, locating and paying
in (b) I> unmtelligable
eligible indiyjduab
§74. 13 [Payments to SurvivOB]
The Act requires the attorney general to use
CltOllge "1\ dccear.ed" to "dies on or after
reronb already possessed by the United States
Aug 10.198,"
government. the obvious purpose such a clear,
DI'/m the word "only"
unequiVocal proYl!>ion IS to place the burden or
COnullt'f//J. Thl\ ~tlon
liS!:> tIocumentatlOtl
identif1CalJon and locauon upon the government
Thi IOformali n I conwned m the appendIX
flO( on the eligible ~
where other documen are h ted Documents
are not mandated by the Act whICh also rorbl!b
Respectfully \Ubmil1ed,
, Jerry Enomoto
oipphcauons be n::qulred
§74 15 [NotJce of Right 10 ppe;ilJ
0I8.ir
Add after "woting of the determinallOll:"
JACL-l..egJMative Education Conunittee
" pectfylng the ba>.1~
of the findmg of inehgabils.. JoAnne H ~y,.'3da

Thillk First oj" PC' ~tisr
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u.s. Hibakusha Team Doctors Ho.,ored;

Chicago JACL Set
to Stage EDC-MDC
MPDC T ri-District

Nearly 300 Examined in June-July Visits
SEATILE-Certificates of appreciation from the Hiroshima Prefectural
Medical Association were presented
July 2 at the Paoific Medical Center
here to Americans assisting them in
the examination of the hibakusha, survivors of atomic bombs dropped on
Hiroshima and Nagasaki.
Dr. James Tsujimura of Portland,
Ore., an ophthalmologi t and former
National JACL president, wa recogruzed for his longtime contnbutions in
his examination of hibakusha as well
requesting the Japanese government
. and medical society some 10 years ago

LAWSUIT
Continued from Page J
n1l s the suit on the grounds that the
law creating the ;-edress program was
constitutional. The government argued
that the redress program lawfully provided a remedy to pecific, identified
victims of past discrimination.

DIALOGUE
Continued from Page J
The three mission of the ADL cited
by Cushnir were fighting hate group ,
Irael advocacy and prejudice reduction education. The ADL i one of
three major Jewi h organizations in the
U.S., the other two being the American Jewish Congres and the American Jewish Committee.
Sumi posed a question of how the
two organizations have dealt intemalJy
'with the situation of generational tran irion, something the JACL is currently
experiencing.
Ridley-Thomas said Ihat It depended on which sector one examined.
In the religious sector, he tated that
the "most dynamic change" i occurring as retiring mini ters are being replaced by a new cadre. Politically,
however, he felt there was a kind of
inertia, and in the bu ine s/corporate
arena, he said that the '1ury i . till out."
Cushnir Slated that mo t of the ADL
leaders are older, with some younger
leaders coming up through the rank .
EventuaJly, he felt that younger lay
people will predominate on the ADL
board.
The next area Sumi wanted 10 know
about was from where the two organizations received funding, one of
JACL's perennial headache'. Historically. according to Ridley-Thomas,
the SCLC is nOI a membership dnven
organization, in contrd.~
10 JACL. Because of its social service.. , Ihe SCLC
receive some funds from the state and
cilY governments, bUI also from
sources like the King dinner. churchel>
and private donations.
ADL, described as a "child" of
B'nai B'rith, is also not a membership
driven organization. Sixty percent of
ADL's funds corne from iL\ corporate
dinncTh, based in part on ADL's divisions for different profcs~in".
Additionally, there are 20 (ull-lime fundraiscrs on the ADL staff.
As the evening progressed Ihe men
fielded queslioOl. from the audience
about agenda setting. the growth of
the '\kinhead" movement, African
American reparcilions, and relations
between the different communities.
With the evening drawing to a close,
Hokoyama thanked the IWO men, and
presented them with copies of the book
JACL: In Quest of Justice, by Bill
Hosokawa.
"1 think this gesture is an important
one," said Ridley-Thomas upon receipt of the book . ·...lbe more we rcad
and learn about each other. the beller
off we can be." He closed by endorsing
a book on the civil rights movement
by Taylor Branch called Parling the
Walers.

..

OBITUARIES

Continued from PaRe 2
Hibarl MIIora. 52, the ainger, who5e real
name waa Ktzue KaIo, died June 24 in Tokyo.
She wu remembered for her lOngs which
brightened the grim postwar yean in Japan and
her appearance. in America.

to continue the U.S. hibakusha medical examinations.
Dr. Ruby Inoue, pre ident of the
Seattle Keiro NurSing Home, was cited
for longtime dedicallon and support.
The 1989 visits of medical examiners from Japan were the seventh in the
series smce their start 10 1977. it was
pointed out by Ken Nakano. co-chair
of the National JACL atomic bomb
survivors corrunittee. This year, the
expensive human hemoglobin te t to
detect bleeding of internal organs was
added to the series of blood tests including the freezing of serum for
analysis by a laboratory In Hiroshima.
The numbers exammed thi year
were: J 15 in San Pranci co, 132 in
Los Angeles, 46 (including 10 from
Canada) in Seattle, With a final stop
in Honolulu. Each is expected to receive their results within ix weeks
from a designated U.S. doctor. Some
hibaku ha are invited for treatment in
Hiroshima and Nagasaki city hospitals. with all medical. travel and accorrunodation fees member prepaid,
Nakano added.

Asian American
Diversity Viewed as
Pofincaillindnance
SAN FRANCISCO-Asian American on the West Coast have yet to
exert po)jtical power corune~at
with their growing numbers and
economic growth, the New York Times
reporter Jane Gro ~ reported June 25,
but they are beginning to Identify ISsues that bring a mea ure of political
uruly to their diverse population.
While A ian Amencans comprise
nearly 10% of the Cahfornia population. and are prominenl In bu in ,
cience and academic circles, they
hold no :.eats at the pre~nt
lime in the
120-member (40 in lIenale, 80 In al,sembly) state legislature and one each
in the governing bodie:. m Lo Angeles
and an Francl~o.
Gro found that ~ian
AmericaJl\
are pulled apart by their divel'\e
nationalities, languages, religion . and
hi 10riC animoslUes. "To be UTe. such
diviSIons have not prevenled individual candidates from winmng ell.: lions," ,he continued. "Bul In combination with other facto~,
they have
hindered the development of a general
Asian political con.,clousnc"s that encourages candldales to \tcp ( rward."
However. unity W8\ lately a hieved
on a few Issue. he cited that cro~\Cd
the broadpectrum of Asian Amencan
communities, ~uch
a 1a.~ year', reJcctlon in the ~tae
scnale of Dan lungren's nominallon tor ,late lrea urer
becau~
of hi" 0ppo\llIon 10 rcde~s
paymenll>, persuadmg the U.. Cen1\U\
Bureau not to ehmmate boxe~
thaI 10dicate a particular clhmclty, and succes~fuly
pres,ing UC Berkely loreexamme admi!l\lon poliCH!'> that appeared 10 discrimmate again\t Ihem.
Pi<:tures of Lon llatamiya. potcllIiaJ
A~sembly
candidate. Lo, Angeles ity
Councilman Michael Woo , and 'an
Francisco Supervl~o
Ibomas Hllleh
gmce the story with elthtr a dcscnplion
or personal remark:
Hatamiya-"As we get assimilated,
we perceive Ihe need 1.0 have H grcnter
voice in Amencan poJitc~.
Bullt\ not
a profession most Asian Americans
look at as II career opportullIty,"
Woo-The only 'hmcsc Amenc to
on the t 5-seat council, he 1\ cOilsdicrcd
a rising political slur.
Hsieh- The only Asian ollhe (11 member) board in a city in which one
01 three residen!., is of Asian CXlriICtion .
Other Asian Amcriln~
wcrc also
interviewed or menlioned:
Henry Ocr, Rose Pak, (Jon TlIl1mki
(al\ of San Francisco), U.S. R ps.
Robert Mal~ui
and Norman Minetll,
Monterey Park Councilwoman Judy
Chu. Secretary of Stale March Pong
Eu, UC Berkeley associate professor
Ling Chi-Wang in Asian Americun
studies.

CHICAGO - The Eastern, Midwest,
and Mountain Plains District Councils
of the JACL will hold their 1989 TriDistrict Convention in Chicago from
Aug. 3-6 at the Hyatt Regency
Chicago, the site of the 1986 National
JACL Convention.
The Chicago Chapter and Convention Chair Ron Yoshino invite JACleTS to participate in productive workshops and meetings, with plenty of opPhoto By AI.ino Lew
portunities to meet new people and see
JACL RECOGNIZED-JACL was honored for its outstanding dedication .
old friends .
to civil rights at "Passing the Challenge on to the Youth of Los Angeles,"
The convention theme is "Priorities
a June 14 conference in Los Angeles on the 25th Anniversary of the
for Progress." Workshop topics and
passage of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. Pictured above from the left
facilitators include:
are David Abel and John Mocks, co-choirs; John Saito, regional director
of the Pacific Southwest District Council of the )ACL, who accepted
the award on behalf of the organization; and Rick Tuttle, Los Angeles
City controller .

French Camp JACL Annual Community Bazaar
July 22 at Community Hall to Benefit Center
FRENCH CAMP, Calif. - The annual community bazaar spon ored by
the French Camp JACL will take place
Saturday, July 22. at the local Japanese
Community Hall at 4 p.m.
Carl Yamasaki and Lydia Ota, cochairperson ', have announced chairperson asSisting to make thi a succe ' M event. Various committee
headsI'm :

Takh~i

correspondence; Bob Tominaga. Pete
. Fumiko KancmoIO. Tosh Hotta.
HalS Nonaka. Shig Hisalomi, tickelS; Lydia
Ota. pub.; Yosh llaya, Miyulu Kanemoto, Pam
Yamasaki, poster; Kimi Morinaka. Fumi Asano. Hiroshi Shinmoto. Bob Ota. purchasing

Pood, the number one seHer at this
affair, i co-chaired by:

AlSUko and Rub Isozalo, ShJyeko and Frank
MatSuhiro. Miekoand KURI Kawamur.l. Umiko
Oji, tacOS; Miyo TQhJla. Pam YarnasaIci. snow cones; Sumi and Roy YonemotO.
Tom Nalsuhani. finance; Mats Murata and
T3k and Eiko Hamamoro. com; Kathy Komure.
Hideo MonoakJl. donal1ons; Kathy Komunl, Aorence Sluromlzu, Miclue Egusa. and Elsie
Kagehiro. sushi; Fumi Asano, Toyo Foundauon, Chlyono Ueda, Nancy NalSuharo. udon;
San Gabriel Yalley JACL Mike Hoover. ¥oneo H"lSalomi. Henry Long.
Alben Pagnucci. beer and soft drinks; Yutalta
A wards
H.S. School
Ito. MilS Kagduro. Haruo No. Kcnso
Hlgashlyama. George Komunl. Joe Takeslula.
Graduates Scholarships
chicken tenyaJo and beef kabob; ROSie T()AZUSA, CaJif. - Competition for minaga. Kaye Hiraga. Jackie Shibata, crafts
San Gabriel Valley JACL scholarships _and pastncs.

18

was extremely ngorou thi year, with
18 scholars from 12 high school parIIcipating. The ~ Ilowing scholars
were hon red at their respective
s hool .. , Chapter PreSident Deni T.
Uejima announ cd.
lIide Klynn Memonal S250-MarIt Edward
I\"\Iomwml. Soulh Hllb H.S (p) George/Ruth
Kawrunu
ifJvtd 111,1 Memonal S100-Suclu Lynne
E.z.a.ki. \1na H (1') l.eeIK.. ren E1.lIIo
n Gabnel alley JA L haplet Scholilf'
'hlP5 SIOO-DI<lII3 Na~
lketl1ll1. ~r
ilk H. (pJ Roy
lNa~
ikClllOl, Yurruko
iUaki, C1aremonl H 'i (pi Dr Ir.. Yul"hlko
c;....w; !-.nco Ka 0 Oyudoman, lounlaln
View II S (Pi GenkKhl Fumlc Oyadoman
San ~bnel
alley JACL Chapler Scholar·
,hIp' SSO-F.n.. 'hl~c
nl
AklY hi, Pioneer
II ' (1') ChnIJKclko AkI}Q hI. 1I:pl\anJ(
MI hele funlll'loco. PIOOOCJ' 1\ . (p) KenJlfPal"CIa Tanlll'lQlo. IUrohne MII\ul;o KaIllUl.
MOOlt'lalr H. (PI MlM RI~ uo Katata; Jerrre.,.
Jay FUJlII'IOIo. '1,lItmonl H.S (1') Daniell
LaVerne foUJlmoIQ

Time Magazine Prints
JACL Director's Letter
NEW YORK-Time ma 'nllne in
iLs June 26 I~sue
rc lilil.'d II, error by
printing Natitmal JA L Direclor Bill
Yoshino's letter, ,1\ follows:
Wh~re'
th~
Money'?
Your JlOle '"Inc Pmc 01 PcnUlll"1!" mdlcull!S Ihul J"paneo,c Amen un, w re

uwanled check, lor 20,O(JO lI\ 1\!~IUJOl
lor (h clr forn.'t! internment dunn!! II orld
Wur II INllllon, Mu) RI . Runu!d Reagun

\Igncd IC!llsIU\lon uuthon/ing Ihe P;IY'
mcnl, on Aug. 10, 1488 ,)':1. howc cr.
no eligIble IOdlvltluul h:l\ 1'l'':",1 C tan.
money. II 1\ lip 10 Cl1ngl'l.'\' 10 IlIke th
1111111 ~Icp
by nppmpti,lIlng Ih~
rcqulfI:d
lumhn!! 10 !'Cmcdy sYI11b<.lhl·ally II p. rteVol
~
('O'Or unlimited by lhl' LI S Igiln~1
a
IlIC'lllP III 11\ own l'iu/cn\.

WiLl lAM YOSIIINO. Nalionnl Du'C lor
JUPIU\(;\\l All1crtl'lln t'iUNIl\ I cug"c
Sun I ' ranci~o

N()tice Ihat oshino wa, wriling Iu
Tim!' of its error appeared in the May
12 p.e.

JACCC Explains System
lor Renting Theater
LOS ANGELBS - The Japnnes
Americun ('ultuml und Community
Cenler presented II one-dllY workshop
on "Self-Produoing" lit the JIlPIlIl
Americu Theatre on July 9. Another
is being planned for November.
For Info: callJAT; (2I3)b8()" 7300.

Outdoor game booths for the young
and the old are being chaired by:
~lg

DIa. Bobby DIa. Dana DIa, David
Monnalca. MIchael HayashI. nickle
pilch; 1elame 013. BartJara Hayasluoo.
CynthJa luronll.zu. Kelly SIu!OlTllLU. nog I . '.
Helen Honda, Ene Honda, Robyn Ota. Kuru
Ota. uc-toc·toe: and andy Kanemoro. Knsnn
Hamamoto. UlU11le Hilyasluoo. Rub
Huyasluoo. du pond.
Bingo games WIll be indoors With
I
I t
f '
·th Ib r. I
arge :.e ec Ion 0 pnzes WI
e 10 and

JetT)

I wlOg

10

harge:

Hlltl'hl 1u1\lJlOl. t...ury 013. ~
cUld a1\ln 0tlI

m Will.

Th hIghlight curs at 10:30 p.m.
when ann uncem~
are paid for the
prizes. Proceed will benefit the
French Camp mmunity enter.

Nikkei Leadership Assn.
JACL Treats Minority
Skid Row Kids to Game
LO ANGEL
leader.-hip ~
Icr of th Japan e Amen an itllen
lA'ague pon!>orell u group of children
from am La, Nino t au nd a Dodger.; haseball game on Father's Oa. _
Jun 18.
Para Lo Niii s is a do\ nlown Lo.
ngeles·ba.\cd hlld care center for
minonl' kid R \V hildren. Th hildren ranged 10 !ltte from 7 10 14 'e<U'S
old. The LA), ngclc!> JAxlgcr lrganilutlOn
I 1\wldetl
complcm ntary
hu~bl
ups llnd tClUn calendnn. f r
all (he llungsten..
"Fulher', Dn ,tl\ ,elected bel'Uli e
man 01 Ihe J.. I Is come from Ingle
parent homes. Our chapl r \Vnnl t.J t(l
dll soml!thlllg lor th m nt ntim ,hen
I lot of lh m mIght feel alone. ' nlt~
Dodger organizatIOn wos ('1)' helpful
in l1~sing
u\ and I would like to thunJ...
them 11111.1 Lmll1l Wnllac , from th
Icnm', ollll11\1nil ' Relnti()J1s deptU1111 -nl". said Joe Soong. chapter pre~ident.
.
I Ncr HOI \\ (If Pam LI..\s Niuos
stAtell, "We are ery npprecinri I." thut
tll1 orgllni1111ion slIl'h us J
L would
huv' Ihe g,encl\)sit ttl htllp us. 'The
kills l'Ome f1\)m ecollomi 1111 lIi. lldvantl\!].ccI bllckg1\lOnds. and e ellis
slIch liS the Dodger gnme are Il 'al
trent for thcm."
1>l'cviolls NLA v nts hnvc includl'd
n win tllsting 10 I li, I." mone I'br s hoi·
arships and 1\ Hallowe' en pany also
for Puru Los NiI\os.

Leadership [)evelopmenl-Kaz Kimura:
Aging nnd Retiremenl-Pat Okur.l; Coalition
Building-Ross Harano; JACL Long-Range
Plannmg-Hank Tanaka; the Pacific Citizen·Lillian K.imur.l; Membership; U.S.-Japan Relalions-Denny Yasuhara; and Combatting Racial
Violence-Jim Fujimoto.

Business meetings will address the
issues of redress, employment practices and long-range pJanning.
A banquet and balJ will be held
Saturday night, at which the war record
of the Nisei in wwn will be honored.
Gen. James Mllkoyama of Chicago, a
Sansei and one of the highest-ranking
Japanese Americans in the armed
forces, will be one of the honored
guests.
For room reservations calJ the Hyatt
Regency Chicago at (3 12) 565-1234.

Mike Masaoka Plans
to Visit JACL Confabs
in Chicago and Utah
WASHINGTON--Mike Masaoka.
back on his feet after a mild heart attack
in May during a topover in Hawaii,
said he plans to visit two major regional JACL conventions in August as
well as promote and autograph his
book., The) Call Me Moses Masaoka.
He will be taying al the Hyatt Regency Aug. 3-6 at the EDC-MDCMPOC Tn-Di IIicl Conference and at
the Park City Lodge. near Salt Lake
City. tab. Aug. 25-27 al the IDCPNWDC Joint Di Inet Conference.
The opening rru:<er Friday will be held
at Wend ver, Nev .• with bus transporation provided from Park City, acrdmg to Alice Kasai of alt Lake
City JA L.

II
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Hawaii GOY. Waihee to Keynote LEAP's REDRESS
Continued from page J
Leadership Awarcl Fete Jul, 78 at Biltmore presumption implied by the need for
LOS ANGELES - Hawaii Gov. John
Waihee m and three other prominent
Asian Pacific American leaders will
be honored for their outstanding contributions to government and the community at a benefit dinner July 18 at
the Biltmore Hotel.
Waihee, the first native Hawaiian
to serve as governor of the Island State,
wiD deliver the keynote address at the
1989 Leadership Awards dinner, sponsored by Leadership Education for
Asian Pacifics (LEAP), a non-profit
organization dedicated to developing
Asian Pacific leaders.
Also to be honored will be Los
Angeles Chinatown social services
pioneer Irene Kwan Chu; architect,
businessman and community leader
David Hyun; and the equal rights advocate, the late Masamori Kojima.
"Each of these outstanding leaders
had dedicated hislher life to community service, improving our communities and demonstrating what impact Asian Pacific Americans can have
when they assume leadership positions," said LEAP President William
Lew Tan.
Fleeted in 1986
Waihee, who has served as governor since 1986, has become a role
model for Asian Pacific Americans as-

Final Isleton Reunion
Scheduled Sept. 2
SACRAMENTO, Calif. - The third
and final m Isleton Reunion will be
held in Sacramento, on Sept. 2, at the
Red Lion Inn, Sierra Cascade Banquet
Room (basement level), 2201 Point
West Way. Isleton was one of the
thriving Japanese farming communities on the Sacramento River delta
until the 1942 Evacuation.
The reunion starts with a no-host
cocktail hour from 6 p.m .• dinner at
7 p.m., and a program to honor Issei
guests, followed by entertainment. displays, picture taking and door prizes.
Hotel accommodations and transportation arrangements hould be
made on an individual basis. As this
is the last reunion and a big crowd is
expected. register early. Reunion registration deadline i Aug. 5 at $30 per
person. Make checks payable to I letonian Reunion. For more information.
contact:
Mitsy CHaratani} Kumasaki, 1600 Wakefield

Way, Sacramento, CA 95822, (916) 428.(J56Q
or Betty (Sueme Fujimoto) Kashiwagi, 7381
Tilden Way. Sacramento. CA 95822, (916)
428-3135.

12-Year-Old in Winning
Pair of SJ. Tennis Meet
SAN JOSE, Calif. - The annual San
Jose JACL doubles tennis tournament
at West Valley College on June I7.
attracted a record 52 teams. Shingo
Nakamura, 12, the youngest player in
tournament history. paired with
Kosuke Hashimoto. to capture first
place in the Men's C category. Sayeko
Nakamurd. tournament director, announced the following winners:

pieing to public service. As' governor, additional documentation.
Masaoka said, ''The statute does not
he has worked hard to identify ,
develop and promote Asian Pacifics in require any sworn declaration or
documentation to be submitted by a
prominent leadership positions.
Hyun, a Los Angeles architect and prospeotive payee."
Extra fonns, duplicate copies, origchainnan of the Japanese Village Plaza
in Little Tokyo, has worked hard to inal certificates, photographs, etc.,
build bridges between different Asian should not be necessary a many have
nationalities in America, serving as the many fonns of positive identification,
flI'St chainnan of the Korean American such as driver's license, social security
Coalition and the outgoing chainnan card, credit cards, passport, Masaoka
pointed out.
of LEAP.
Passing along a comment of his
Chu, a founder and initial executive
director of the- Chinatown Service longtime friend Edward Ennis, a
Center, built the center into a vital so- fonner Justice Department attorney
cial service agency for new immigrants during WWII, "an evacuee hould be
and senior citizens, while also serving able to respond, under penalty of perin many other community leadership jury, that he is the party so identified
and that he is prepared to receive his
roles.
.
Kojima, a longtime aide to Mayor check immediately." Masaoka added.
As for appeal. final authority should
Tom BradJey, worked tirelessly to promote equal rights and understanding be in the courts not with the attorney
among all peoples, particuJarly be- general "since constitutional redre s is
tween Americans and Japanese. He at stake," Masaoka said.
He also called for a time limitation
died last December at the age of 66.
for notification and payments as schedFund-Raising Activity
uled by Congres of not more than
The benefit dinner wiD be the flI'St $500 million for any fiscal year.
such event for LEAP, a Los Angelesbased organization founded in 1983 to
rectify the dearth of Asian Pacifies in Presbyterian Church
leadership positions in the private, Urges Speedy Redress
public, community and non-profit sectors. LEAP now offers a number of LOS ANGELES-The 1989 meeting
programs to identify, develop and train of the Presbyterian Church (USt\,\ genAsian Pacific leaders to articulate the eral assembly held June 13 urgedfresident Bush and the Congress to
community's needs and concern .
Proceeds from the dinner will help maximize appropriations for redre s,
LEAP, further develop existing pro- it was reported by Rev. Steve
grams. In addition, funds will be used Yamaguchi. pastor of Grace Presbyterto support two new LEAP initiatives ian Church of Paramount and a
- providing its unique Leadership Selanoco JACL board member.
Action was preceded by pre~nta
Management In titute workshops nalion
of I ,000 origami cran~
folded by
tionally and developing a national
members of 18 congregalionl> of the
A ian Pacific Public Policy Institute.
Tickets are $75 per person or $750 Japanese Pre byterian Conference
per table of ten for community mem- from Ted Harada of Hollywood Chrbt
bers and group , $150 per person or Pre byterian Church and the JPC mod$1,500 per table for small businesse!> . eralor.
and $2,500 or $5.000 per table of ten
Chinzan-So Restaurant
for corporate sponsors.
Opens U.S. Counterpart
Key corporate and foundation ponsors of LEAP include:
EDGEWATER, NJ .-Chinzan- oal
Southern California G~
Company, Ci'TC
Edgewaler. the fir..1 U, branch of a
California. ARCO. PacIfic Tel I~, AT&T.
Japanese restaurant hain noted for
Hughes Airaafl Company. Adolph COOI\,
J~
Irvine Foundauon and Coca Cola EnlerkailoCki. recently opened here on the
Region
pnSb, W~em
mouldering pier.. thaI Jut into the HudHonorary dinner co-chairs are:
son Ri cr. rt i~ pan of Ya han Wat~rlh.. Ange~
Mayor Tom Brndley, CIty
id Plaz.a. facing the lowe~
of ManCouncilman M.lchael Woo and School 80anJ
hattan.
Member Warren FWUlanJ
The re~laUf'dnt
was de~lgnc
to reFor reservation or infonnation on
the awards dinner or LEAP, c ntact semble the Golden Pa ilion Temple 10
Kyoto. A meal CO~ls
from $60 to $100
executive director 1.0. Hokoyama,
a p!!rsoll
(213) 485- 1422.
., apnc~
.: A.mencan

On the committee were:

RENO, Nev. - The Go Por Broke
National Veterans Association elected
national officers for 1989-1990 at its
final phase of the inaugural conference
held at the Comstock Hotel June 6-7.
William Marutani of Philadelphia
was unanimously elected president by
the 52 delegates and members from
across the country. A veteran of Military lntelligence Service having
served with infantry divisions in the
Pacific Theater during World War fI,
Marutani had distinguished himself as
a member of the Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of
Civilians that was established in J980
and held hearings throughout the
United States.
The two executive vice president
seats were filled by Toshikazu
Okamoto (Seattle), and ·Jun Yamamoto (Los Angeles). The national
headquarters for the association will
be situated in Los Angeles. Other officers:

Masaoka, who suffered a mild heart
attack while in Honolulu, extended his
(Washington, D.C.); Kango KunilSUgu, v.p.
congratulations to the officers by telepublic affairs, (Los Angeles); Art MorimilSU,
phone from his bedside. (He was back
v.p. public organizations, (Chicago); Wilson
on his feet by the end of the month at
his home.)
Fire Destroys Collection
Paul Bannai, who acted a president
of Nakashima Woodwork pro-tern and chaired the initial phases
NEW YORK-F'tre destroyed a house to incorporate the organization and asin Princeton, NJ .. May 23, that. con- sured proper launching for success, retained a large collection of works by ceived an ovation of appreciation from
George Nakashima, a JACL Nisei of all present He was then elected to the
the Biennium (1983-1984) honoree board and made a three-year trustee.
who is con idered by many as the elder . Seattle will host the next conference. The executive board will meet
statesman of American crafts.
A plumber's torch sparked the blaze to decide the dates.
in the basement that burned the collection owned by Dr. Arthur and Evelyn
Kro5nick. who began to buy furniture
from Nakashima three decade ago
when they were newly-weds Ii ing in
TO
a Philadelphia apartment.
There were III one-<>f-a-kind
0
.
STU 0 I
pieces of woodwon.: and furniture and
nl) tw wrvived because the ' hapSAN GA8RIE1. VlLUG£
pened to be on exhibit Cit the Amen an
235 W F _ Ave., San GabneI. CA 91776
Craft Museum's Tetro peeti e e hlbit
(213) 283-5665, (818) 289-5674
UTTl.£ TOKYO
on the eattle-born Nisei archilect114 N. San Peao St., LosAngeles, CA !IXl12
turned artJ. 1.
(213) 626-5681. 62&5673

vi. ·abLt..--/
'1

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro St., Lo Angele 90013
(213) 626-8153

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR

mI l

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL IIAN.

'The only Kamon created for Japanese Arnencans ,deSIgned to
last over 2000 years

SlIts & Spor1 ColIS 11 34 . ~ ShonIOd E.tn-ShorI. IIso Chss Shrts. SIaI:is.
Shoes. CMrtoIttrid Acr;essones by GMnchy.lMMI. l
AirfIii.John Henry
lordon 11lg, SImo IaJcokn CcIHIn rid ~
TIblII.

• KAMON RESEARCH & CONARMATtON'
'WiII hnd your famlly'S suthentlc Kaman, proven used by your ancestors
• LEARN INTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNAME,

KEN & COMPANY

nd

YOSHIDA KAMON ART

2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD
SUITE ~49
SANTA ClARA. CA 95050
PHONE 408 / 246-21n

NEW-Malllng Add,....: P.O. 80)(2958. Gardena. C lIfoml8 90247-1158
Kel Yoshida, Researcher/MII.t
fOl A/lpl (213) 6~284
Nina Yoehlda, TranstalOf

seafood treats
DELICIOUS and
so easy to pre par

Have you ever thought about a career
as a Police Officer?

MRS. FRIDAY'S

Maybe you hould cons der the challongus and rewards offered by the City 01 IrvlOe In
Orango County We currently have outstanding oPP0l1uOl\l8S lor In pena~d
indlduJIs
Interested In starting WIth us ilS Police Recruits The follOWing quahficati ns could eam
you the opportunity to pallielpale III our seleclIOn process·

Gourmet Breaded Sbrlmps and Fish Fillets
FL..nIunq 1'1'000:).<;0"", 137.'/ Ii I loth St , lJJ1 AnqllttlS. (I! I 3)74tl t30"

• High school education or equivalent
• Weight In proportion to height with
good physical health and IOlIIty,
and 20120 conecllble vision

~UM

Appliances· TV . Pumiwu
FURNlnJRE !1iOWCASE
2915 W".h~
Blvd., \,D. An,el~.
12131311.1·01100

. 612

WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM
,.c:k.on
SI W. Anll"lr' , CA 90011 '
1213) 62.0-01iH.'

111

J.~neH

(213) 680-3288
VIII.... PI... ~ Uttle Tokyo

Good menlll Ind learning capttlty
BacllglOund Ifte 01 felony conviction
IIIUd california drlver's license
lls' Cltltenshlp or eUglble

II you're thinking about A carear In Law Eotofcemeot why not con Ider lotnlng tM City
Of Irvlno Illam. Plaase obtain detailed 11110101 lion and. apPlication from the City of Irvin
()
I~
Apply no later Ihnn 5PM, Friday. July 14. 11J89.

THE F lAST AUTOFOCUS SLR

Piau Gift Center

•
•
•
•

In addlllon to a valioly of specialized area Of service IncludlnQ Field Services. Trathc.
Sroclnllzed Services, and Planning & Rose rch/Tralnlno. The City of ItVlne's Department
o Public Snlety provides a QunHty worlting environment, highly-compalltive wages of
$10,64·$14 .37 por hoUi with overtlmo pny. Insurance benefits. vac tlons and holidays,
OduOBtional mlmbumomonl and much. much more. Upon successful completion of the
Pollco Acadomy, Police Offlcors will 8111 $15.6'7-$21.16 per hour.

Be a 'PC' Ad Watcher

Nisei Trading

LOCATED I ffiE NEW

VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER
SECOND LEVEL. NEAR MACY'S

RIDE
liiiiiiIJ,N MOTI

DELIGHTFUL

ESTABLISHED 1936

_.

Japanese Phototypesetting

The Orlglnat BRONZE ·'J.A. KAMON"

'For a fact sheet containing basiC, background Info (on your sumam ,only)
us your last name written In k nll. elong WIth $7.00 (InveS\lgahon fee)

M~kabe,
v.p, Veterans Organizations (Reno);
Mlwako Yanamoto, v.p. Ladies Liaison and
Search, (Los Angclcs); Chet Tanaka, v,p.
Hawaii Liaison (Kaneohe. Hawaii);
Key Kobayashi (Springfield, Va.), Ben
Obata, (Washington D.C.) v.p. Northeast
U.S.; James T. Susuki (Woodinville, Wash.)
v.p. Pacific Northwest; Tom Masamori (Denver) v.p. Rocky Mountain States· William
Kochiyama (New York) v.p. Easte'm States;
Herben Sasaki (Hattiesburg, Miss.) v.p. Southern States; Peter Okada (Kirkland, Wash.) v.p.
Northwestern States; Jack Nagano (Rosemead,
Calif.) v.p., Southern California, and Bacon
Sakatani (West Covina, Calif.) v.p. computer
systems.
Dr. Harold S. HardCla (Culver City. Calif.),
lJ'eas.; Yaye F. Herman (San Francisco), sec.;
Mark Kiguchi (Los Angeles), national legal
counsel; Hitoshi Shimizu, CPA (Culver City,
Calif.), national chief finance officer; and Eric
Saul (San Francisco), national consultant, education and history; Joe Ichiuji, assistant national
treasurer, Washington, D.C. office; Toro
Hirose, national administrative assistant,
Washington, D.C. Office.
Three-year trustee is Paul Bannai, (Gardena,
Calif.); two-year lrUStee. Slim Yei, (Ogden,
Utah) and one-year trustee, Wallace Nunotani,
(San Francisco. Cali f.).

Mike Masaoka. v.p. operations office

KAMON
(I.mlly

MEN'S A- Joim Kaw~1
and AI Tall':!.
Shinobu Tagaya and Shuichi Tanuka.
MEN'S B- Lirry Yarnano and Bob Nil,
Roy Ma~u/.kj
and Geon Serdlli
MEN'S c- K~ke
Hashimoto and Shingo
Nakamura. Henry Kitajlma and AI Buwen.
WOMEN'S 8- Kumlko Nakilmum and
Makiko U~hI7.aki,
Linda Motg<Ul and Yv.:l~
ChIang.
Beuy Nishi, Judy Niu.awa. Roy Nakai, Roy
Uta, George Delgadillo, and Sla~y
Nbhl. who
dC\lgned the lOUmlU11<!nt flyer; Bob Nakano 01
SUJnIlOJnO Bank-Cupertinu, Yu-,h Morimoto,
Bento Xpreo.~,
and Yaohan·San )0 ...... pn/C~,
Mr. and Mr... Roy MIII"U7.akI, Yo,hi ])cguchi,
and Kathy Iwarutga. a,\ihtant dinxlOl't,

Go For Broke Nat'l Veterans
Elect Bill Marutani Ass'n Pres.

~
(I

/

.

~

City 01 Irvine

On. CIVIc Cen'" PIlla
Irvin.. CA

erns.N15

(114) 'r24.aooG

~u

We are proud to be sn
I
opportunity employer Qu hRed
women and minority c ndidates are
encounlged 10 apl~
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THE CALENDAR
CHICAGO
• July 16-" A Litt1e Bit of Heaven," a kickoff benefit for the Angel Island Theater Co.,
Chicago's new Asian American theater
company, Su, 4-7 pm, Furuma Restaurant,
4936 N. Broadway Ave. Includes preview
of F.O.B.. Cost: $30/ea. Info: 312 4n6550.

DELRAY BEACH, FLA.
• Present-Sept. 9-Netsuke Exhibition, the
Morikami Museum and Japanese Gardens,
4000 Morikami Pork Rd. Info: 407 4960233.
• Aug. 19-Bon Festival, S, 5-9 pm, the
Marikami Museum and Japanese Gardens,
4000 Morikami Pork Rd. Activities: Folk
dancing, music, songs, fireworks & lantern
flooting. Info: 407 496-0233.

LOS ANGELES AREA
• Present-Aug. 5-Jude Nanta's Coming
into Passion, Song for a Sansei, Theatre
6111/New Playwright's Foundation, 6111
W. Olympic (just west of Fairfax). Admission: $15; discount on Fris. for seniors and
full-time students. Reservations, info: 213
466-1767.
• Present-Aug.
17-Construction of
Kalachakro Wheel of Time sand mandala
by Tibetan Buddhist monks, Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, 900
Exposition Blvd. Admission: $3 for adults,
$1 .50 for students and senior citizens, .75¢
for ages 5-12, free for children under 5.
Info: 213 744-3466.
• July 15 & 16-"The Soul ofthe Samurai,"
a presentptian of antique Japanese swords,
S & Su, noon-5 pm, Zenshuji Soto Mission,
123 S. Hewitt St. The exhibition will span
the history of the samurai from the 13th
century to the Meiji Restoration Free. Info:
(all 213) Zenshuji Sota Mission, 624-8658
or Daniel Furuyo, 687-3673.
• July 16-Nikkel Widowed Group outing
to attend Great Leap's Talk Story, Su, 2
pm, Los Angeles Theatre Center, 514 S.
Spring St. Group rate: $~ticke.
ncket
pick-up: 1:30 pm. Send checks payable to
Nikkei Widowed Group to Tok Shibuya,
12432 Allin St., Los Angeles, CA 90066;
write "For Talk Story" on check. RSVP: N
Watanabe, 213 329-2861.
• July 16-"Ta Heal the Wounds of War,"
a benefit for the Fall 1989 Kim Phuc Tour
of the U.S. and for medical aid to Viet Nom,
Su, 4-7 pm, the home of Sondra Gladstone
& Charles Sossoon, 10605 Llndomere Dr.,
Bel Air. Featured spealters: Ron Kovic &
Dr. Michael Parenti. Authentic; Vietnamese
food & art; live music. Tax deductible donation: $25. Directions: 213 471-7222. RSVp·
213394-7795.
• July IS-LEAP (Leadership Educahon for
Asian Pacifics) 1989 Leadership Awards
Dinner. T, Crystal Room, Biltmore Hotel,
506 S. Grand Ave. Reception. 6 pm. Dinner
7 pm. Honorees : Hawoll Gov. John D.
Woihee III, Dovld Hyun, Irene Kwon Chu,
& Mosomori Kojima (posthumously) Busi'
ness Attire. Info, RSVP ' J.D Hokoyomo,
213485-1422
• July 19-"Datefine Beijing: The ::,tones,
Challenges and Events Behind the Chino

Coverage," a panel discussion presented
by the Asian American Journalists Association, W, Harry Chandler Auditorium,
Times Mirror Square, 1st & Spring St. Reception: 6:30-7:30 pm. Discussion: 7:30-9
pm. Panelists: Jim Mann, Los Angeles
Times; Joy Mathews, Washington Post;
Keith Morrison, KNBC-TV; Coo Changquing, Press Freedom-Herold, Marlo
Machado. Moderator: Elizabeth Lu. Free.
Parking available at 220 Spring St. garage;
enter through 1st St. entrance. Reservations encouraged; '&' (both 213) 628-2252
or 237-4n9.
• July 19, &26 and Aug. 2, 9 & I6-Sessian
I Public Speaking Workshop, presented by
LEAP (Leadership Education for Asian
Pacifies). each Wed., 6:30-9:30 pm. Instructor: Warren Furutani: Tuition: $150.
Info: J.D. Holtoyamo, 213 485-1422.
• July 20-23-The 5th PANA (Pan American Nikkei Association) Convention . Info:
PANA-USA, do Japanese Chamber of
Commerce of Southern California, 244 S.
Son Pedro St., Rm. 504, Los Angeles, CA
90012-3888, '&' 213626-3069.
• July 27-Seminar on state and local taxes
presented by the Asian Business League of
Southern Califomio and the American Society of Women Accountants, Th, 6-9:30
pm, Sheraton Grande Hotel, 333 S.
Figueroa St. Speakers include: Wayne H.
Mashihara. Cost: $30, ABL &ASWA memo
bers; $35, non-members. Reservation
deadline: July 20. Checks, mode payable to
the Asian Business League, should be sent
to ABL, P.O. Box 711 OS9, Los Angeles, CA
90071. Info: Brion Simon, 213 820·7211,
Fang Kwok, 213 688-3947, or Cheryl
Hardy, 805 581-7275
• July 29-"Fashion DeSign on the Pacific
Rim," a one-day seminar sponsared by
UCLA ExtenSion's Intenor and Environmental Design program, T, 121 Dodd Hall,
UCLA Lecturers: Kimi Ito, Richard Stern,
O. Haribo, William Androlia & Rick Seirwenl Coordinator' Gregory Poe. Info 213
825-9061
• July 3O--MIS Club of Southern Calilornia's Annual Steak Bake and Bingo, Su,
Maryknoll Church grounds, 222 S. Hewi"
(2nd St and Hewitt). SoCial Hour 3 pm.
Dinner' 4 pm. Cost $15Iea Bingo: Atler
dinner.
• Aug . >-."Doy of Protest," S, JACCC
Plaza, 244 S. Son Pedro St 2-4 pm Info
Alan Nishlo, 213985.5148 Or Guy Aoki,
818241 -7817

OXNARD, CALIF.
• Obon festival,S, 3-10 pm, 250 S. H St..
Ollnard Buddhist Church Exhibits include
bonsai, sumie & kuml-hiro Also features a
vanety of foods. Free. Info Selko Tamura
(both 805), 983-7687 or 983·0897

PORTLAND
• July 23-0regan Nikkei Endowment pre·
sents a dinner for the Japanese Ameflcan
Historical Gorden, Su, Hou&e of LOUie res·
tauront, 331 NW DaVIS. SocialiZing 6 pm
Dinner 6:30 pm. Cost' SIS/eo . Info 503
273·8312.
• Aug 5-"A Celebrolton of )oy," the Oreannual
gon Buddhist Church of Portland'~

Notional JACL (redit Union

SAN DIEGO
• Present-July 23-"U Huai: An Artist in
Two Cultures," Son Diego Museum of Art.
Info: 619 232-7931.

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
• Present-Aug. 31-"Visual Poetry: Japanese Traditional Calligraphy on Ceramics
by Narae Mochizuki," J. Paul Leonard library, 1630 Holloway Ave., lsi floor
Exhibits Corridor, Son Francisco State University. Info: 415 338-1841
• July 29-"Odori," on afternoon of traditional Japanese dance performed by the
Yuriko Uno Donce Ensemble,S, 2 pm,
Westem Addition Branch Library, 15SO
Scott St. Reception for the audience and
troupe fiponsored by the Friends of the Japanese:Coliection will follow Free. Info; 415
346-9531
• Aug 6-The Nisei Widowed Group's
monthly meeting, Su, 2-4 pm. New members welcome Info: (both 415) Elsie Uyeda
Chung 221-0268 (S.F) or Yuri Moriwoki
482-3280 (East Boy)
• Aug. 19-Fourth Awards Dinner of the
Japonese Cultural and Community Center
of Northern CahfamlC, Hyatt In Union
Square. Info: 415 567·5S05

SAN JOSE
• Aug 19-The 121h Annual Darumo Folk
Festival, S, 10 arn-5 pm, Soratoga Lones
Parking Lot, Saratoga Ave. & Groves near
Prospect Features food, drummers, SIngers, dancers, fresh produce, arMis &
crofts.

SEATTLE
• Pre~nt
-J uly
3 I-"St pping Stones: Toys
and Fall..lore of Japan's Children," a handson exhibit exploflng Japanese culture; includes InstrUChon In traditional Japanese
songs, donces, stories, and art forms designed (or children through age 10, Seattle
Children's Museum, downstairS, Center
House. Seattle Center Houts T-Su, 10
am-5pm Admlsslon $2 SO. Info: 2064411767
• Present ..Aug 20- "Wedding Traditions
of ASlo," on e hlbltlon of Asian wedding
customs, and "The Best of the 1988 Auc·
lion Show," fcotuflng works by ortls~
such
o~
Sharon Klto, Joyce Moflnoka and None
Soto, Wing Lukl A~ian
Mus um, 407 7th
Ave. S, T-F, 11-430 pm, S & Su, no~
pm Info' 206 623-5124
• July 22 23-Bon Odon, ttodillOnol Jo·
pont:51! dance f SIIVOI. S" ttlc Buddhist
Church, 1427 S. Main St July 22: 6-11 pm
Juty 23. 530 10.30 pm. Inla' 206 329.
0800
r~-oding
by Moyuml
• July .~8 - Bl"ndt
Twtakowo, AiellO Chong Lou ond other
for "PaCifiC Rl'Odcr." on upcoming ~peciol
r"vil'W 01 ASIOI' Am~rl(:on
wHlprs, F, 7.30
pm, Elliolt Bo~
Books, 101 S Moin 51 Tick·
'h $5 Info 206 624 6600.
• Aug I .(:ommlmarallon fa. ~hlp
wrecked Jopant'sc SO I OI~,
Fort VOnCOU\l'r.
T. 2 pm. Chmter busll'OVC5 Seatl~
Ka"o~
R Ilr cm~nt
Hom" 8 am . Roundtnp: $25,
includ ., continental btC'okfost bol< lunch
Info: POI Temo, 206 725·8479

nl Oc I 15. El<hlblt on the Rohw I,
Ark. camp, tho Hoggin Mu ~ um, 120 I
Por hlnq AvCl . Hours: 1:30 5 pm, Tues.
Sun., dO~l'U
Mon . Nt) Qumlsslot1 charge.
Irtfo 209 462 4116

UnJon

mombelllhlp information. Por NaUonai JACL aodlt Unlon ITlOml:xllIlonly.

Name __________________________________
Adm~

SACRAMENTO
• Aug. 5-"A Solute to Bob Matsui," T,
Sacramento Convention Center. Tickets:
$30. Info: Sacramento JACL.

STOCKTON

No ANNUAL FEE / 25 DAY GRACE PERIOD

--

PBS
• July IS-Who Killed Vincent?, a co-presentation of the Notional Asian American
Telecommunications Association and
Point of View, the American Documentary
Series, T, 10 pm (check local PBS station
for exact airdate).

• Prc~

VISA
Please send a VIsa Card Application and Nat'l JACL Crodlt

Obon-Fest, S, 4-9:30 pm. Activities: Matsuri Taiko Drum Group of Seattle, martial
arts, odori, pottery, bonsai, sushi-making
and a raffle with trip to Disney World. Obon
Dance: 7 pm. Address: 3720 S.E. 34th and
Powell . Info: 503 234-9456.

_________________________________

City/State/ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PO Box 1121 / 501t Lake City, Utah 84110 / 801 355·80110
Toll Free 800 544·8828 Outside ot Utah

add $35. Info: Midwest District Council Office. 312728-7170.

GRfA TER L.A. SINGLES
• Annual Fundraising Dance, 7:30
pm- midnight, SaL, July 29, Japanese
Cultural Institute, 16215 S. Gramercy
PI. , Gardena . Music: Taka. Admission: $ 10 in advance. $12 at the door.
Info: Frank, 818 794-8790 or Emy 213

CLEVELAND
• Community picnic, Sat.. Jul y 23,
Clay 's Park . Features undo-kai, volleyball tournament, door prize drawing, bingo , softball , horseshoes &
swi mming . Admission : $4.50; children under 3, free .

3U2669.
• The 4th National JACL Singles Convention, Torrance, Calif., Sept. 1-3,
Marriott Hotel. Events: Golf, tennis,
bowling, sightseeing, shopping and
seminars. Registration packets: B.K.
Yanase, 1525 Eagle Park Rd ., Hacienda Heights , CA 91745 . Info: (213 a.c.)
Meriko Mori , 477-6997; Kei Ishigami ,
633-7648; Irene Kubo, 965-2165; (714
a.c.) Ron Yamasaki, 854-7947 ; June
Saito, 528-7837.

CONTRA COSTA
• Oakland A's Baseball Game, 1:05
pm. Sun ., July 30, Oakland Coliseum .
Prices: Pl aza level , $7/ea. (adults);
$4.50/ea. (seniors 65 and over and children under 14); field level , $ I Olea.
Info: (Both 415) Natsuko frei , 2378730; or Ernie Iiyama, 233-9595 by
July 15 .

IDC, PNWDC

DOWNTOWN
• The 60th Anniver ary Celebration of
the Downtown Los Angeles Chapter,
Fri. . Oct. 13 . Biltmore Hotel. Keynote
Speaker: Rep. Robert Matsui. Info:
(Both 213) Lillian. 822-3363 or Jimmy
734-4273 .

EAST L.A.
• The 18th Annual Steak Bake. II am2 pm. un .• July 23. Bames Park . 400
S. McPhernn A e • Monterey Park
Donation' $5 adults. $2 .505-12 }'n.
Proced~
to benefit the Japanese Welfare Right~
OrgantLation and the chapter ~cholar.
lp fund. Info. tickets: (All
:!13) Sid 261-9202: Bob. 256-8551;
Mable. 263-8469.

• Bi-District JACL Conference, Aug_
25 & 26, Park City, Utah . Activities:
Aug. 25-Bustrip to Wendover, Nev .;
departs Park City at 9 am and Salt Lake
Airport between 9:30- 10 am . Also,
golf in Park City, tee times will be
reserved; reception in the evening
hosted by the IDe. Aug. 26-8 amnoon. individual district meetings;
noon-3 pm. joint lunch and meeling;
3 pm-5 pm , workshops; 6 pm , lOC
50th anniversary banquet. Aug. 27Pos ible breakfast meeting. Convention Cost: Package. $45 ($55 after July
20); includes Aug . 25 reception, Aug.
26 work hop , lunch & dinner; dinner
only. Sn .50. Info . room rates: Saige,
801 467-3048 or Hid Hasegawa. 208
529-1525.

SAN DIEGO
• Screening of The Color of Honor. 3
pm. Sat . • Sept. 16. Kilru Gardens.
1260 3rd Ave .. Chula Vista . Free.
Comments foUowlDg the film by Paul
Kuyama, formerly of the MIS . Info:
Mi uo Tomita, 619589-3072.

GILROY
• Gilroy Garlic Fe livnl. July 28. 29
& 30. Chnslmas Hill Park. Info: June
Hanllda, JACL. P.O. Bo 1238. Gtlroy. CA 95021- 1238 or ~ 408 8426900

SAN MATEO
• JACL Communiry Potluc Picnic .
noon-du k. Sun. , July 23. Shorevie\\
Park Individual are asked to bring a
potluck eli h uch as an appetize,r.
lad. main eli h or dessert; chapterwtll
provide plates , napkins. utensu • cups.
I e & oft dnnk . Activities: Games,
rei a} • face painting. volleyball & ratne al ~ pm . Raffle tickets: .5Oc . Info:
(all ~ 15) Kimi \Vatanllbe. 349-779 :
Virgmia Tanakatl!ubo. 345-961;
larv Jo Kubota. 593-735 : or 343-

EDC, MDC & MPDC
• ·'Priortue. for Progre.• " Tri-DI.,mct
Conventi n. Aug. 3. ~ . 5 & 6. Hyau
Regency Chtcago.
lI"ities: ug.
J-Noon. 6pm. golf! umament; 7-10
pm, ml er/rece plion. Aug. 4-&-10
.1m, d"m I meeung. 10 am-noon.
JOIO I dt tricl me tmg; noon-2 pm.
award' iun hron: 2-5 pm. \\-ork h p '.
Aug.
10 am. di.tri t meeting.:
lOam- noon, Jomt dl:.trict meeting; 1-5
pm. \ ork~hp';
6-7 pm. reception: 710 pm. bnnljut:(. Aug. 6-9-noon,
JOInt til'triCt meeting.
onvenli n
PUCkiIS' .. 130 after July 15; indue~
reg!. Inllion. n!(eplIon mi cr. a\".mJ~
luncheun & banljuel; golf tournament

~793.

It~
(dolJb/~spce)

VANCE 10 th~

pltO~

~.ents
sltould be ~
Of 1i!9/b1r ltand-ptinted
at least THREE WEEKS IN ADP C. oHi~
. PI_ include contact

publlcu.ing JACL

.mlten
OIId /fIOr~
num~.

oddrPsses. etc.

Union Bank

MIBTl

HD I

~ NI

'"_

Get the credit you deserve.

I

Union Bank has a new way to proVIde you With a pre-approved line
ot credit. 'rbu
your credit any ttme. for an purpose. Impl
by wrttlng a
sp lal check
for $500 or

f'lJbt""y .,.."" (,~
fil{' C,,/tmtJar mu I bet I)P""'"
I,," (doubt,. .pot ,'<11 01 /"IJ,bty IklIldprltll.'<.I ond
"",tI...Jall""" IHRCE WEEKS INADVANCE. Plr'<M
'I)o'C"y <I dol' II, /lkJh/ J~
COIIIO II<>r /ullilf'< ,(t.
formOllon

(brae

HOMEOWNER' MERITLINE'"

a t edit line at $10.000 to a ma.'llmum of
$100.000 s ul'E'd by the home In hi h u Ii e.
IS

~hare

Your monthly payment will b only the f1nan
period of $100.
J'lpf"U~d

Nat'l JACL Credit Union

CHICAGO
• Dance , 7:30 pm- I am, Sat. , July 22,
Midwest Buddhist Temple, 435 W.
Menomonee . Free dance lesson: 7:30 pm8:30. Guest DJs: Gene Honda & Steve
Sakurai. Donation : $5 . Info: Patty
Adachi. 3 12 465-0343.

whlchlMlf is

'"U illS

• • • • • Jup.lnU~1
NUI1l~
I.JlIPIlIlUSO rUllllly

I

~

./i

l:lolld \III/tov VI .. W,
G.rde" GrOll.. A
.1i2d<l6 • (It ,I) 1l95·4tlCi4

QI e

ter. TIle

!lnan l\ horga Is 2% !\OOV
our ref ",ne rate.
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4-Business Opportunit i es
ONTARI9.~D-FSHG

INVESTOR needed for a nlqhtcllb/restauranVdance club. Large multl-ievel space
with courtyard cafe. Located in ~ew
Orleans, Vieux Carre, French Quarter. Best
of cajun and creole food. Solid investment.
Good return.
C8l1 (504) 581-7910 anytime,
aSk for Lewis or Katny.

Lodge on 7 acre
ISla In u
n Bay. Owner operated est 28
.YI$~ants
to
reo 11 boats & motors. rental
units 20 building total. American ptan ... housek99Dlng plan. Building ~ !lQulpmentln top shape.
New'lIydro & water pUrifier. No roads. water ac·
c;ess only. Super qulet & private surrounded by'
Crown faOO. excellent fishing_ pike. bass, pickere ,
muskie. pan fish . Room ID expand or use as prl·
vate club. Private Sale $400,000. (706) 383-2980.

Seeking Travel Agent. sales, Accounting. Messenger, Administration. Part or lull. No ellperlence
required. Trainl.ng prOjlnwTI is available. Medical
Insurance, parking, paid holiday lam trtp.
Opportunity of business Inp to Japan. 6 a.m.·9
p.m. Adjustable hours. located near LAX airpon.

WASHINGTON
GROCERY STORE-Chinook, WA. 3 gas
pumps, 3 BR house, 2 BA, frplc, over-sized
dbl gar, Irg wood shed, on city block. Room
for 8 overnighters. Must see to appreciate.
Principals on~.
$2¥1-000 + inventory. Gas
& etc atcost.(?06) (~471
5:30 AM-7:30 PM ask for Herb.

ONTARIO, CANADA
Restaurant & campers' market on Trans-Canada
Hwy. 69, 7 mi. N. of Port Severn, restaurant seats
38, gift shoP. ges bar, convenience store, etc.
Currently und9lgoing $225,000 upgrade.
$650.000 + stock.
Paul VOlllck, (705) 756-2731 .
Box 146
Port Severn, Ont., LOK 1SO. Canada

RN/LVN CHARGE NURSES
PT1FT at a long term care facilities located
In Los Angeles and Gardena: Kelfo Nursing
Home. Los Angeles. CA. Contact: Kelko
Ohara (213) 225-1393. South Bay Kelro
NurSing Home. Gardena, CA. Contact:
Harry Matoba (213) 532-0700

C

(213) 413-1246

SECRETARY
ONTARIO. CANADA
Full lime lor IITlporter/exponer of floor coverlng5.
RETIREMENT HOME
Send resume or contact
Multiftoor concrete structure recently upgraded.
NITTOH
LTD
80% occupied-over to years successlul opera345 S. Figueroa SI.
boA. 250 rooms providing established serv.ceS.
SuiteM13
Stable competent staff-m.on contract .n place.
Los Angeles, CA 90071
Good Income & profit potential In a fast glowing
community.
(213) 623-0017
Private Sale
For Infonnation
WANTED: Administrative Ass.stantto the Director
SeriOUS Inquiries Only
of Buddhist Educa~on
Salary $16,000 to
CANADA
$20.000. Knowledge of english essential. some
Please Call
FOR sale: Ihrivlng East Central Alberta lumber
knowledge of Japanese and Buddhism desirable.
(416)
629-2811
yard. Family operated. NaN lacililles. 50 Il by 80
Send resumes to:
It. 2 story building. Excellent locatlon. Potenbal.
Buddhist Churches of AmerlCB
ONTARIO CANADA
sales 01 approx. $2 million. (403) 385-2364.
1710 Octavia St.
san Francisco, CA 94109
Owner
Rakesh GUPTA Realty Ltd.
(415) n&5600
Box 126. Kdham, AlIa., TOB 2L0
MOTEL-l50+ UNITS
Pacific Northwesl. Sea/Tae Airport Loc·
allon, Rooms Only. Well Located. Room
Gross $1,400,000.
Priced at $6,000.000.
(913) 451-4466
7101 College Blvd.
Shawnee Mission.l<ansas 66210.

au.

ATTENTION
GOOD COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
OPPORTUNITY

Canada

ONTARIO CANADA
RETIREMENT home. lie. lor 20 beds. fully operahonal. 85 It. lake frontage. magnificent view at
Toronto skytine. Land. bldg. & bus. Asking
$1.500,000. Further into please call
Joy McleIsh. SalesAep. (416) 274-3434.
REIMAX Realty l.ifastyles Ine.
110 Lakeshore Rd .• East MlSSlSSBugB.
Ont .. Cenada L5G 1E3.
B.C.CANADA
MID FRASIER VALLEY
Produce maJ1<et, 3000 sq.ft. building on 3/4
acre of commercial comer property. Doing
3/4 million to one million per year.
$675,000 Takes All
Private Sale
(604) 856-1389 (604) 856-6068
ALBERTA, CANADA
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
9 bay shopping mall + free standing restaurant & cabaret, comer loc. in N. Alta.
resource comm.
Parking for 60 cars.
Mario (4U3) 790-1376.
Ft. McMurray.

• Pnme drive-thru locatron
• 100ft by 150 It on high traffic
road-downtown Burlll'lgton
• Excellent Sign exposure
• Two separate well malnlalned building
Included
• Front and rear access to parking lot for
18 cars
• Presently operated as an anlique
bUSiness
Other Investment opportunitIes Include
Pnme core Toronto Investment proper'
Iles-Franchise Restaurant also Chinese
Restaurant In Fort Ene Ontano which IS
pnced al 2.8 million
Call now

Jacke Y. Annette
Office (416) 537-2646
Sales Representative Anytime

(416) 540-8365
Residence (416) 223-4072
Fax (416) 537-2647

SASKATCHEWAN,CANADA
25 rm. motel. 1800 sq.lt. 11\11119 quarters. lias mc
sales. built In 1980. everylhlng In good WOri<lng
oond., hke MIl. All rms recently pamted. Sis ap.
prole. $115.000. Will sell for $350.000
(306) 728-4433
QyOwner

BOx 1689

Melville. Sask., SOA 2PO Canada

CANADA
B.C. Lower Malnland-30 m.n. from V8flOOII\Ier
2.4 acres IndusInal wilh frontage on 2 roads 6000
sq.1t. shop & office, plus 1200 sq.ft rancher. going
concern es utility construdlon buSiness, Wy property alone orwilh buSiness Ph. (604) 856-0264

Editor

ONTARIO. CANADA
Pelerboroughs newest & 10veIJest flower
shop In Portage Place Mall. excel. sales
history & forecast for newly est. area Interesled parIJes please contact
Roger Hill. Hill 's Flonsl
LmdsaY Ont
(705) 32'4-2412

BvOwner

Box 519
Aldergrove. BC., \/oX lAO. Canada .

ALBERTA. CANADA
1) 24 Unrt M<*I-Radium, I1stde pari<, $320.000
2) 32 SIte Campground-slDre. house & gas
pumPS. near calgBIY. $299.000
5 - Employment
3) Dell. N.W.-volume $232.000. Pnc;e $119.000
JOKINNA
ATTENTION - HIRtNG I Government jd)Ii • you'
(403) 289-4897
area. $17.840. S69,4&> Cell (602) 838-8885
Trans AlIa Really
EXTR8181
CANADA
Mfg. plant of concrete bldg. blocks for sale
In N.E Alberta. Land, bldg. & equip. F.P.
$1 .5 million. owner will carry mtge. Owner
rebred.
WillTralO
Call (403) 998-7455
or (403) 456-5111
MONTREAL
2 Sr. Citizen Homes For Sale
RUMIng well. _y operatIOn
Fuly~ped

Total bed capaQly 25

Yrly. gross Income ~prox.
$285,000
AskIng price 5950 ,000
ElcceI. Iocalion for 6enlor$
Same owner 15 yrs (retlnng)
Reply to B. Alsenthal
5263 Brillon NDG
Montreal, Quebec. N4A 1H6. Canada
(514) 485-5246 After 6 P.M

-;:=.!~

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR fOR

M~EBRSHIP

AND

ADMINISffiATION-Job Obi . Proy.de tor ~ progrlm 01
members/liP dlOPment n! member5ll11l s6rvlce~
PrOVide for the e ectllVO admruSlr3tlOn 01 aSol,lned op·
eratlonai (lulles a llieatlons Badtetals (laartl! hom
a!1 acre~htd
co ~elunVWty
01 a conilfnalion 01
eoueatlOO and IIIJIIV lent WOl1texp Ability to communi'
cate eHectlvely Oral V and 11 wnflna COmpuklI skli~
Possess Interpel'5Onal 5 1115 10 wOrK With $Iaff and vol·
nteri'
8!t1) 111 rtOllDlollI ~nl1a
Sail/}'
1.588 to
,939
Date ~ulV
f4 1 19
rO$II1Q Date:
14.
P051\100 IS Iocat' al
o Nan He
ners i>UirJlIQ In San Frln~S!iO
Sub·
mil ,l:qyer le~(!f
ind resume to JACl Nat Dlf8ctor.
1765 SUltei t.:>an FranClisco CA 941\0 r lunhel
Inlo contact arole HayasltlrtO at JACl HeaOqU<lrte"

~

PreIS

a

9m1lhe

HIGH PAYING JOB
Addressing envetopes
El(penence Unimportant
Start Immediately
For More tnformatlOnSond SASE To.
National Mailers
P.O. Box 4027
Dearborn, MI 48126

CALIFORNIA STATE TEACHERS' RETIREMENT SYSTEM
FIXED INCOME INVESTMENT OFFICER
California State teachers' Retirement System IS seekIng proposals from Indl.
vlduals With experience In Fixed Income Investmenl managemenl As a con·
tractor, the FIXed Income Investment Officer will prOVIde general Fixed Income
Investmenl portfolio management services and assist In managing Indo~e
Fixed Income and shortterm/liquidlty portfolio:;
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS : A college de9ree. Three (3) years 01 relatud
work experl8nce managing or providing the IlIlormation to manage institutional
Fixed Income PortfolIOS.
For a copyofthe requestlor proposal wnte to .
CALIFORNIA STATE TEACHERS ' RETIREMENT SYSTEM
P.O. Box 163749
Sacramento. CA95818·3749
(916)386·3725
All proposals must be submitted by 4 :30 p.m .• August 17. 1989

-:=~ •

We are looking for a hands-on editor for a
Los Angeles-based weekly newspaper with
a readership of 72.000 throughout the
United States. The candidate should have:
• Experience With a desktop computer and
Editron (text entry. edlbng terminal for Merganthaler's CRTronlc phototypesetter).
• Experience In the field of print IOU mall sm.
• Degree In print joumalism preferred • Possess Interpersonal skills 10 work With editorial staff. • The editor wHi report directly to
the Ch8Jrman of the Board of Dlreotors Sal·
ary IS commensurate With expenence.
Range: $22,000 - 37.000 • Send retfume
I and samples of pnor wo!1( to Uilian Kimura ,
Chairperson. ClO National YWCA 726
Broadway, 5th FI., N8W York. NY 10003.
Joponeu A ....,jeoll Ci"ren. lMIg ...;
All £qllOl Opporfull'tr Employ"

Business/
Advertisina Manager

We are looking for a l(uslness Adv8ruSIng
Manager for a Los AngeleS-based weekly
newspaper With a readership of 72.000
throughout the Umted States. The candidate Will be responSible for a budget 01
$500K and therelore should have
• A working knowledge of budgettlng and
accounting • Experience In advertiSIng
sales . • Expenence In supeTVISJon 01 personnel • The manager Will repol1 directly
to the Chairman of the Board of Directors
Salary IS commensurate WIth expeTlence
and IS negollabte. Base salary plus comm l •
Slon
• Send resume to LIIIJan Kimura, Ch8Jrper·
son, co Nationsl YWCA. 726 Broadway,
5th FI • New Yo!1( NY 10003
)opo_ "''''''-" CmUfl' LHg
Equol op",~tr
£"'pIo,.,

ASSISTANT
SUPERINTENDENT
BUSINESS SERVICES
OApplicaliOll Deadhn
July 19. t989 or Open until lllled
Work Year 12 Month"
Salary Range
562.025-$72.671 per year
(t 988-89 sala'Y schedule)
1989-90 salary $72.67 t
(COLA 1"to), Family medlcalf mlly dental
and employee liIe Insurance. paid vacation
(22 days)
to the
Serves as tho chief finanCIal advl~
Deputy Supenntend nt , Suponntondent,
Board of education, Qnd DlstflCI personnel
Completion of a Masler s Degro from n
socredlled ooliege/ unlVersllY or hlglll.H d gree In accounting. buSiness administration, edUcatIOnal administration. liChool h·
nance. or a closely related fIeld . Mlnmum 01
five years of expenenc 10 r sponslbl
dlstnct level admlnlstralivtl poSHlon, do ling
With operational planning nd liscal dllitrlct
maters, prelerably In ..I Calilornl public un
llied school distriCt. The five years ol(perl
ence may be compn!>eCI 01 equlv "t 1(.
penence In a rei ted are In A PUbliC or
prlvat 019 nlzollon ndlor dogr
work
above a mastur's degr e to m/llClmum of
thr a years.

5-Employment

"'--

Elevator Repair
Supervisor
City of Los Angeles
$3969 and $4150 per month
Supervises and workS With elevator mechaniCS and helpers engaged In the maintenance and repal( of passenger and freight
elevators. escalators and other related
equipment. ReqUires two years expenence
as a Journey-level elevator mechaniC.
Employment benefll paCkage Includes paid
vacations and holidays, p8Jd medlCSl and
dental Insurance; SICK leave, retirement and
other benefits. Submit CIty applicatIOn to:

111

Personnel Department
City Hall South
East First Street, Room 1 00
Los Angeles, CA 90012

(213) 485-4142
An EEOI AA Employer

* NURSING *
INSTRUCTORS
Pacific Coast College in Culver
City IS currently seeking Theory &
Clinical NurSing instructors FT I PT
days & evenings for vocational
nursing programs. CA, RN license
reqUIred with BS/BA or teaching
credentials, including course in
teachtng & 2 yrs . nurSing expo Xlnt
compensation pkg, & competlttve
benefits. Contact
Ms . Greenwood or Ms. Roberts
(2 13) 417-8922
EOE

9-Real Estate
LOS ANGELES

FOR SALE
BY OWNER
84~1

Sell Your Property Anywhere
In the United States,

With the Real Estate Agent that
likes to use four-letter words;

LIST, SALE, CASH & MOVE
Deal with • JACL'.r

CALL (408) 626-TEAM with Joe Fletcher

Coldwell Banker
Real Estate Services
Carmel (40B) 625-3300 FAX' 625-9682
100 CIo& Tow.r, Suite 100, Cum.1, CA 113923
GREAT
INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY
Principals Only, Burlington Canada Hi RIse For
Sale. 185 UnitS asking 11 .3 MilUon nego\Jabte.
Excellent long term mor'gages. Gross income
1.25 million. For more Information on this
and other investments please call.
Pal Gowans (416) 637-D747.
ONTARIO CANADA
INVESTORs-sYNDICATORS
125 acres-W deslgnabOll. lindsay. 1600 It.
Irontage Hwy 36, COI'MlflrCIal potential.
40.5 acres Whnby-approx. 1000 It. frontage
Hwy. 12, commerCIal r6Sldential potential,
presently pnvate schooL
44.5 acres--WhJtby, Rossfand Ad ~ prestige mduslnaJ r8SlderCIaJ potenbal. near Monarch construclJon.
5 acre ~cel-idaJ
down, 1

SALE BY OWNER
Palm Spnngs Aroa
AAA H0IlII10 Unoi
8 ul\llS w( 4 I<;rIC/lens SUite wI Kltchenett. 3 pools
X1nl VIeW. Asking $3351< illig for casll
Pnvat Palty
t619) 329-7125

tor smaU Investors. 30%

lv\anQ~teS

(416)565-1529 FAX(416)485-3580
MANITOBA. CANADA
Ann Investors
FOR SALE-2400 CultNaled acres ptOduC1/lle
SOIl W/bulldlngs. quaJle( sectIOn gravel deposrt,
value .n ex.cess 01 52 ITllIIIon
Must Be Seen
Pnvate Sale. Clear Title
(204) 885-1295

B.C. CANADA
t16 aetes 19 ac. apples. I . ae. apnoolS, z ae.
peaches. 1V. ac. enemas} new 1Icime. 1500 so' t.
beaut WIN . new s~
& eQUIp .. frost free area,

Ioc.. near Osovoos. loW S2DO s
BvOwner
(6)419S~

Aj)anmerll SwIOlng

Luxury Mid Wilshire
(213) 276-2024
Call For Details

~b

aft. 5pm
or wme K. Pnce

ALBERT A. CANADA
38 Acres-€omonlOfl
Soutn EOlnOfton. In aty .lTIIts. tdeaJ estate or
Invesunent

ALSO

7 Acles-&lmonlon
PrestJgeOUS SQUtIl StIle EononlOfl ril1/Ul8 Ioc;alJOn
near _ngoev~
Pnvate Sa.<e
24 nrs (4031955-9425

B.C CANADA
MUSHROOM FARM FOR SALE
SHEEP RANCH
By Owner
Mantal protlIem$ iOlOllg tI. oeaUbful moun18'" Grow mushrOOmS all year round wi tdrJnet s MuvahOy sen.ng.
year around cr
460 acres
WIth 209 1
00 . lreo _91 , r ng 1\11 gr;a,n shroom Corp malll8l1ng contraCt. 36.000 sq.1\.
area 10 acres 01 land 2OOOsq.1l rancher
andpastur lor l000ew00P9raltOn $410.000
(50S) 937-4036
$150.000 Cdn call (6041 53f)-6IW8
or (509) 467-6000

OREGON

cng

FOR LEASE
Large SpaCIOUS offices, warehouse and support buildings situated on 30 acres of tiled and Irrfgated farmland
Excellent for nursery, bulb farm research
or
Similar
agriculture
acttvftles.
Convenlenl access to Freeway
and Salem, Oregon.
ThiS IS above average appOintments inSIde and out.
For More Details Contact
ADELE MOORE

5240 Gaffin Ad NE
Salem, OR 97301
(503) 769-3842

----

ONTARIO CANADA
PrestigIOus Execu\1Ve!
BUltmgron an.a 2 bOrm res.dence. FealU~s
a
WOOIlbutn>ng liP. spea.at1.IIar VIeW 01 El.irlongton
Sl<yway BndQe & L Ont Easy c:cess 100E ,,_&
GO StalJOll ~Ie
sale
Pnce • 79.900
(416) 632-2652
ONTARIO CANADA
DRUMBO. _
....\Olandl'

.:> WoooSi
8eaulllul oro. rancn "')lie 8 ear 010 nouse 0'

100
Qe:> Easy a.cc:es:. (0 ~ 1 and 403 Il!gn" «\IS13&1 larm NI.n lne area
1:ldrmS.. tu' lin
osmm .I<IC. rm "',Inhr
.access 10 2noon.OVle)
10' Ir IIgm SIOII8 0"'00. Il\IIt
or. 0U04 tn B8Q. 2
0811\:>. IQuno" rm .. n nocoan8d cupooata:> .n 1<1(-

cnen .,. Dall'\lm" • 8lectnC fotceo Qlr rumace "ltIl
OUIII·I/\ 01 Otlnlral c.. :2 r 9 rage. 1lII'9'" co.....
aroo pallO San ano quatlSt oams. 2stOr8y or e,n snoo Small oren ~rd am &18/lOSCtI<.~
Pnv IdSalot CltlIlrTll1 Cil(S19)463~t.

OUE8E CANAO
FOR RENT La ehouse North of Montreal.
Exec. hom on lar~,
oe utlful la • specONEOF
tacular VI w; Ide t lor lamll • excepoonally
THEBESTI
clea.n ~Iklng,
"liater SpoilS etc. Fully
3600 acr s located In (h Columbia Ba In equIpped
n all t)ar yel ectuded and
with prlvato pumping station on the flYer, 21 pnv te Mr
lIep (614) 457-5120 days.
cln::le . II djOlOg, complete With pot to (51ol) 45N)638 evgs. (514) 457-9740 Fa .
stor ges. . I house. grain stor
s.
complete shop. lremlt hangal nd runw y.
luel stO(ag9. Bo uUlul 5 BR 4 bath home
E
w/ heQtad pool. saun and m ny 0 tr S.
Inloresl d applicants mu t submit tl'm 101 T rm negOli blo. 8.5 million.
lOWing Inlonnatlon A I tlar of IOtent, compRANCH and HOME
'fatad dIstrict ppllc lion, thre lellers of r R AL ESTAT
feroncu (w11l11n \11 I t yo n;) no I t r
orO lall C II
than 5 :00 PM, Wednesday , July 19, 1989
wn P torson
(t>09) 765 704
COpl I.> of Imnscllpl wlil bo roqUlted PIIOI to
WASHINGTON

o

1'4111"1>

lJlTlploymonl.
All 10101111 hon mu t btl ull
"mllled
10.
CALIFORNIA STATE TEACHERS' RETIREMENT SYSTEM
ASSISTANT CORPORATE AFFAIRS ADVISOR
California State teachers' Retirement System (STRS) Is BOOking proposals
from Indilliduais With experience In Corporate Governance. As a contractor,
the AsSistant Corporate Affairs Advisor will analyze prOxies of corpor tlons
whose shares are held by STRS, and prepare reports pertalrllng to corporato
affairs.
MINIMUM QUALIFICAnONS.
A college degree. One (1) year work experience In corporate affairs andlor
financial/securities analysis.
FOR A COPY OF THE REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL, CONTACT
CALIFORNIA STATE TEACHERS' RETIREMENT SYSTEM
P.O, Box 163149, SaCfamento, CA 96816·3749
(916) 388-3670
All propoaals must be submitted by 4:30 p.m., August 16, 1989

9-Real Estate

ATTENTION -GOVERII&'.1ENT HOMES from $1
. ATTENTION : EARN MONEY READING
(U-repaJr). Delinquent tax property. ReposS8&BOOKS I $32 ooO/year Income potential
.sions. Call (602) 838-8885 Ext. GH 8181 .
Details. (602) 838,8885. Ext. B 8181 .
.
NEW YORK
BY OWNER
Bi-Unguala
We are looking lor expenenced office Qrofesslon- COUNTRY RETREAT, 44 ml. from Buffalo,
als to fill positions In tfle Torrance/So. Bay area. If 200 acres. 2 homes, tennis courts. golf
YOU are fool<lnQ 10 work in a prestigious company
with excellent f>enefits and you have strong clen- range, bass pond, waterlowl, cross country
,cal andlor customer service skills. Call for an ap- ski trails, furniture & eQl!ipment maybe subpointment todayl Ask lor Leona (213)371-3586
divided, brokers groteCt.Eid.
(716) 836-0013 after 5 pm.
ADlA
no fee to applicant EOE

Les Johnson
Assistant Superintendent
Personnel Services
13911 Perris Blvd.
Moreno Valley. CA 92388.
Only applicants who submit II requlrod In'
formation will be con Idor d lor In Intor·
IIlew. For addltronollntorll1atlon poeltl liy
related to thl poSition, appli anl5 may al 0
contact

Dr. William H. Nuckois
(714) 242-5444

9 TEXAS
GOLFCOUASE
&

18nol~

St tawld $3 5.000 to $3. millIOn
TEAAS GOLf PROP AlIE::>
t tlO3 Ltgllll\1)1
ujtln !87()11
Phon (5t2)44 -7 tOt)

--------------

r
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_~e : Japn~
~

BUDDY T. IWATA
~

Buddy T. Iwata of Modesto was
awarded the first CSU Stanislaus ''University Medal" by President John Moore at
the graduation ceremony at the campus
amphitheatre before an estimated audience
of 10,()()(). The university. established in
1959 in Turlock, has a present enrollment
of over 5,()()() students. The medal was
establi hed this year for a citizen in recognition of meritorious service and outstanding leadership to the university. A graduate
of Stanford University, Iwata served on
the university advisory board ince 1962.
and was a commencement peaker one
year. He also served on the Merced College board of trustees for 15 years, it
chairpelSOn for four term ,on the UC Agricultural Advisory Council and as the
chairperson of the National JACL Scholarship Foundation. The Livingston-Merced
JACLer is at present a member of the Modesto Rotary Club, lreaSurer and board
member of the Memorial Ho pita! Aswclalion of Modesto and Ce~,
and member
of the city of Modesto \ Hi loneal Landmark Commi ion. the Commonwealth
Club of Northern California and president
of the Turlock Social ClUb.
~

Philip Kan Gotanda, 39, who e play

nedy High in 19158, was Camelia Festival's Maid of Japan in 1988 and erved
as governor-eJecl of California Girls'
State in J987. The daughter of Leo and
Naomi Goto. she was recently appointed as the A ian American representative to the National Commission
on the State and Role of Women in the
United Methodist Church.
~
Fred l. Wada, longtime Los Angelc
community leader. h!l5 received the Third
Class Order of the Sacn.-d Treasure . the
highe t honors from the Japanese government 10 a United tates citizen. for hi1>
work a\ a member of the 1984 Los Angeles
Olympic~
Organizing Committee. The
Bellingham (Wash.)-born Ni'>Cl was a1l-0
accorded a Los Angele County <;croll of

~

Kimura
PHOTOMART .

Cameras & Photographic Supplies
" .L-_~:';"

316E. 2ndSt .. Los Angeles. CA 90012
(213) 622-3968

~
Cheryl Tsuruda of Foster City •
Calif., graduating from San Mateo High
School. is the first recipient of the $500
Peninula Pre s~ Club's Bill Hurschmann
Scholarship, named in memory of a reporter for the Sail Maleo Times who died last
year. heryl. who will be attending Northwe~lrn
University to study journalism in
the fall. was co-edilOr of the campus newspaper thj year. She has a 3.9 grade poinl
average and ranks 16th in her cI . of 324
student.<..
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TOURS AND CRUISES

Elaine SugirnoLO. Managing Director; Sami Kushida. Sales
(619) 282-3581
Toll-Free U.s. (800) 877-8777, exL 215; Hrs: 8-5. MIF; Fax: (619) 283-3131

JAPAN
Round Trip Air from Los Angeles, Portland, and Seottle
to TOKYO
I
Weekday Weekend

Travel
Travel
Travel
Travel
Seats

by July 15 ............................. , ..... $615
$665
from September 16 - December 9 .......•......... $665
$715
from July 16 - September 15 ..................... $690
$740
from December 15 - December 31 ................. $690
$740
are limitedlll Ra1es are based on availability and are subject to change.

TOKYO ESCAPE ............. _...... FROM $1022
Includes round Inp all from los Angeles, 6 nIghts at the METROPOLITAN HOTEl,
round trip airport transfers. half-day Tokyo city tour by motorcoach. Valid for
travel through July 15. 1989.

JAPAN ADVENTURE ......... _..... _ FROM $1385
Includes round trip air from Los Angeles. 3 nights at the METROPOUTAN HOTEL
in TOKYO. transfer to hotel from aJrport, hall-day Tokyo city tour by motorcoach,
molorcoach lour from TOKYO to HAKONE, lour of HAKONE, 1 night at the
HOTEL KOWAKIENln HAKONE. molorcoach 10 ODAWARA. bullet tram tOUIisI
class from ODAWARA 10 KYOTO. 2 mghts at the HOTEL INTERNATIONAl or
MIYAKO In KYOTO. half-day tour of NARA, half-day tout 01 KYOTO. transfer
from KYOTO 10 OSAKA and air ticket from OSAKA to NARITA

1989 TOUR SCHEDULE

LONDON
LONDON THEATER SPECTACULAR ..... FROM $158

JOIn US and see beaullfUl Japan on aulUmn and enJOY Ihe Nagoya
FestIval and Ihe lanl8511C World 08519" EXPO
Tour Price; $272500 par person/lWln
AUSTRALIA/NEW ZEAlAND HOLIDAY TOUR ................. Oct 8 - 25

JOIn us and enJOY Ihe beauUlul :;pnng ~me
.n Auslreha and
New Zealand 1115110ng Syaney. Melbourne. AuCkland. ChroSlchurch.
MI Cook. OueenSlown, and ROlorua
Tour Price: S2995.oo per pelson/twln

8 Days - Includes 6 nights al the WALDORF HOTEL. full English breakfast
WIth JUIce dally. a three-course Olnnerwrlh wine atone of 44 lopnotch res1aurants.
Ii half-day sightseeIng lour of london·s majOr attractions with a qualified guide.
reserved seats 10 LES M/SERABLES plus one of 20 other top shows. roundtrip
airport transfers. baggage handling. two for one dining offers and discOUnts aI
several attractions. AIrfare addlllonal.

SOUTH AMERICA JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR- ............... Nov 1 • 12

Joon us and IIISlllhe beaulolul and hlslOncal oounlnel
01 BRAZIL · Rio de Janeoro. Seo Paulo. Iguaua Fal • and
ARGENTINA - Buenos AIres. Moal wolt1 foc:al Japanese
and learn aboullheor experoencGI & hoslory
Tour Proce $225000 pet' person/tw'"

FALL FOLIAGE
GRAND AUTUMN NEW ENGLAND .• _.. FROM $1655

ORIENT HOLIOA Y TOUR ...................................Nov 24 - OK 8
Joon us on a delighllullOUr 01 Hong Kong. Sing&pOfe.

Bangkok. Choang Mal. & TaIpeI Ellpenenoe 1/10 ancoenl
culllltGS. baauillul scenerIes. dlnner/cuflural shows
& shoppong oargaons
Toul Pnce: $2295.00 pet person/\WIn
FCM' fUrther IntOtmatlon and _,lIaOona, plot. . . wrll. or call:

11 Days-Seplember Ihrough October Indudes 2 n'9hts In LAKE PLACID. NEW
YORK. 2 nights in STOWE. VERMONT. 2 nights In NORTH CONWAY NEW
HAMPSHIRE; 1 n'9ht In YORK. MAINE; 2 mghts in BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS; 1 night In NEWPORT, RHODE ISlAND: 10 breakfasts. 7
lunches, 9 dInners and a tour director throughout your vacation.

CRUISE

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL
368 E. 1SlSt, Los Angeles. CA 90012

(213) 625·2232

CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES .•.••....•. FROM $1030

YAEKO
3913112 Riverside Dr.• Burbank. CA 91505
ERNEST & CAROLHIDA

(213)849-1833
(818) 846·2402

Take a 4-(lay cruIse to the BAHAMAS aboard the CARNIVALE or MARDI GRAS
and extend your stay In ORlANDO lor 3 nights. This rate Includes round trip aJf
Irom Los Angeles. overnight accommodations In MIamI or Fort lauderdale 1
night pnor 10 sailing, cabln accommodations and aU meals while cruising. 3 nights
al the HILTON WALT DISNEY WORLD or the RADISSON INN MAINGATE.
Alamo rantal car for 3 days. admission to WAlT DISNEY WORLD and all MAGIC
KINGDOM attractions for one day and admission to EPCOT CENTER Ioronaday.

@

4-Day Bahama Cruise and 3-08y Disney W«IdIEpcot Stay.

1989 KOKUSAI
TRAVEL TOURS

AUG 16 - EUIIOf'EAN VISTA - i7 Days - Molt Meal. ...... , ......
FeN SPACES OPEN
SEP 20 - NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR - 13 Days - Moat Meal. . ....• ,.
"Seoul 81 Uranlhor'" WAIlUST ONLY
OCT 6 • HOIOCAIDO a TOHOICU VISTA - 12 Days - Moat Meala . .
OCT 19 - OIONAWMCV\JSHU-SHIKOKU - 12 Days - Molt Meal •. ...
NOV 3 • FALL WAH OOVSSEY - 12 Days - Molt Meala .......• ,
NOV '6 - tHE ORIENT VISTA - 15 Days - Moat Meal •.. ...........
"Hong Kong. Malaysia. lholland 81 Slngope~

$309~

$2295
$2696

$2720
$2A95
$2295

SOU T H P A "C I F I C
TRAVEL BARGAINS
TAHm AND MOOREA ••.••••.•. """" •. ,, ..• ,, •.. _." ~OM
$1099
Includes round trip air on UTA from Sen Francisco. lei greetmg and transfer to
the Tamaril Mooraa Ferry on arrival in Papeete. 4 nights altha BAU HAl HOTEL
in MOOREA. , night at the MAEVA BEACH HOTEL In TAHITI. inter-island flight .
between MOOREA and TAHITI. aillransfers to and from hotel.
BORA BORAIMOOREAlTAHm •.••••. , •• ," ...•• , .••• ". FROM $1499
Includes round trip air on UTA from San Francisco. inter-island flights TAHITIBOAA BORA·MOOREA-TAHITI. all transfers to and from hotel. welcome AmerIcan Breakfast In BORA BORA. 2 nights atlhe MARARA HOTEL In BORA BORA.
2 nights at the BALI HAl HOTEL In MOOREA and 1 night t th MAEVA BEACH
HOTEL IN TAHITI.

All tours Include · flights. transfers. porteroge. hotels. most meals.
sightseeing. tips & taxes and touring by motorcOCloh.

PRMEW OF 1990 KOKUSAI TRAVEL TOURS

FASHION
CLOTHING
for .hr

SHORTaMAN

'SHORT MEN
~

4'10" 5'~"

I Wo.1! YfHlNG IN YOU//. .\PH'IIII. " , \
X-SHOAT· SHOAT • PORTlY SHORT
30"-31"-32" SLEEVE LENGTHS

49-Keamy Street
SAN FRANCISCO

(415) 2tIf.e7....

I03Town & COUnl/y Vlllege

PALO ALTO

(415) 321-5l1li1

611 I h.h,on Valley
SAN 01100
(518)28H210

Call or Wrile for FREE Calelog

Club

3131 Camino del Rio North, #1080, San Diego, CA 92}08

JAPAN/NAGOYAFESTIVAL TOUR .............................. OeI7-17

Michael Toshiyuki Uno, director
of"The Wash", has directed the half-hour
VietJlam war story, "An Old GJwst Walks
the Earth". which Home Box Office
purchased for its VietJlam War Story anthology of seven episodes. which are being
offered from May.
~
Courtney T. Goto, 19, of Sacramento has been selected 10 panicipate
in the Governor's Summer Internship
Program. A sophomore at Mills College
in Oakland, where she majoring in polticial, legal and economic analysis, she
was named the outstanding senior of
her high school graduating class al Ken-

commendalion from Supervi~o
Kenneth
Hahn. His chief deputy Mas Fukai,commen led: "Fred makes me proud to ay that
I am a Nisei. He is a true pioneer and he
has laid a clear path of opponunilyl for all
of u ."

dmericUfl Ho(idQ~rl've:

"Yallkee Dawg YOIl Die" continues 10 win
critical and audience praise-lh~
lime on
Broadway, lold New York Times reponer
Mervyn Roth~lein
what il mean~
to be
Asian American and what he hope 10 accompli!>h in his writings: ". . . So that the
next time you walk down the weet and
see an Asian Ameriean, you can no longer
look at that face and reduce it to a
stereotype. You'll be forced on some level
10 deal with this person as a complex
human being, and a human being who is
also unique becau'>C he or he is an A~ian
American in this country."

FRED I. WADA

COURTNEY T. GOTO

TOP QUALITY TOURS

.

APRIL SPRING WAH VISTA - ChertY BlOS3Om llme
MAY SOUTH AMERICAN VISTA - St0211 & Argentino
JUNE KONA NISEI VETERANS REUNION. Japon & Seoul
SUMMER WAH VISTA
AUGUST SCAHDINAVIAN VISTA - with L nlngrod
SUPER TOUR· Highlights of Europe
SEPTEMBER NISEI
OIONAWA.l(V\JSHtJ.SHIKOKU TOUR
OCTOBER HOKKAIDO a TOHOKU VISTA· Foil Follogo Tour
UAANIHON - the othOlBlde of Japon
NOVEMBER FALL WAH VISTA - Foil Foliage Tour
. THE ORIENT VISTA

vas

.

KOKUSAllNTERNAnONAL TRAVEL. INC.
400 e. 2nd Street. Los Angeles. CA 90012
213/626-5284

HAWAII
Trot'sl First Class to Kona ond Experience the $360 Million
Rssort - Hyatt Regency Walleo/oo
FROM $1848 PER PERSON: Includes firsl cf ss round lrip Ir from Los Angel s
nd first class Int r-island llight 10 KONA. Take <!vantage of the FIRST CLASS
LOUNGE In Honolulu. beyer ge service and Alah V n transfer to conn ling
mainland flights. Enjoy your ace n view room on the Big lsi nd's grand sl
nUonland. the HYATI REGENCY WAIKOLOA. AI 0 Included is compact car
and hotel t xes .
Travel coach class from $1~
per I*'$c,"111
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